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Cltlring skies _,.. predicted for western Iowa to
day, with .,.rtly cloudy skies covering the rest of 
the state. Highs today will be about the SAIM as 
Wednesday's top readings. ranling from the 4Is 
in the northeast to the 50s in the lOVthtast, 

Established in 1868 

Earl Warren 
To Dedicate 
Law Building 

Erbe, Hickenlooper 
To Be Guests at 
Weekend Ceremonies 
By MOHAMMAD IDREES 

Staff Writ.r 
Earl Warren, Chief Justice of 

the United States, will be here Sat· 
urday to deliver the dedicatory ad· 
dress at the dedication ceremonies 
of SUI's new Law Building. 

Warren will receive an honorary 
Doctor of Law degree at the cere· 
mony at 2 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. Mason Ladd, 
dean of the College of Law will 
preside. 

The presentation of tho Law 
Building will formally be made 
by Harry Hagemann, pr"ldrtnt 
of the Iowa State Board of Re· 
gents. SU I President Virgil M. 
Hancher will make the accept
ance speech. 
Greetings from the alumni of the 

College of Law will be presented at 
the ceremony by Theodore G. Gar· 
field, chief justice of the Supreme 
Court of Iowa. 

The Iowa State Bar Association 
will send greetings through its pres
ident, William O. Weaver. 

The Association of American Law 
Schools will be represented by WH. 
11m B. Lockhart, dean of law at 
the University of Minnesota. 

The ceremony will be preceeded 
by luncheons in the River Room 
and Triangle Club in the Union 
with Dean Ladd and Clarence M. 
Updegraff, professor of Law, pre· 
siiding. 

Harold Gallagher and John Ran· 
dall, two former presidents of the 
American Bar Association, will 
speak at the luncheons. 

The Oliver Wendel! Holmes Lee· 
ture will be given by J. Willard 
Hurst, professor of law from the 
University of Wisconsin. 

The Holmes Lecture, moderato 
ed by Dwight G. Rider, former 
president of the Iowa State 
Board of RIIlI,n". will be held 
at 11 '.m. in room 210 of the 
new Law Building. Hunt will be 
introduced by President Han
cher. 
A faculty panel will discuss 

"Legal Education at Iowa" at 9:30 
a.m. Charles Davidson, Samuel 
Fahr, John O'Byrne and Allan Ves· 
tal, SUI professors of law, will be 
on the panel. 

The dedication program will be
gin at 6 p.m. Friday with the Iowa 
Supreme Court dinner in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Governor Norman A. Erbe and 
U.S. Senator Bourke B. Hicken· 
looper (R·lowa) will speak at the 
dinner. 

Austin W. Scott, professor of 
Law at Harvard and the foremost 
American authority on the law of 
trusts. win give the Murray L.c
tUre It 8 p.m. after the ban. 
qutt, 

Eight senior law students will be 
initiated into the Order of Coif at 
10:30 a.m. The students, elected on 
the basis of high scholastic achieve· 
ment, constitute the top 10 per cent 
of their class. 

Justice E. Eugene Thornton of 
the Iowa Supreme Court will be 
made an honorary member of the 
order, followed by the Coif Lunch· 
eon in the River Room. Orville F. 
Graham, vice president and gen· 
eral counsel of the Paul Revere 
Life Insurance Company, Worches· 
ter, Mass., will speak. 

At 2 p.m. four law students will 
argue a hypothetical case before a 
full bench of the Iowa Supreme 
Court, in room 201 of the new Law 
BuildIng. 

Chief Justice Theodore G. Gar. 
field of the Iowa Supremo Court. 
will announce the v.rdlct on the 
case and announcl awards at the 
Iowa Supreme Court Dinner. 
Dean Ladd said that preparations 

for the ceremony had been going 
on for nearly a year. 

He said "we have been most for· 
tunate in having Earl Warren to 
deliver the dedicatory address." 

"He's a great man and a great 
jurist, and has made a lasting im· 
print on the law today and for 
years to come. He has had some of 
the most critical issues of our times 
before him which he has decided 
for the benefit and good of all 
America." 

Bedell Elected President 
Of Iowa Thoracic Society 

DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. George 
Bedell, assistant professor or med
icine at University Hospitals in 
lowa City, was elected president 
of the Iowa Thoracic Society at 
the annual meeting of the Iowa 
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion here Wednesday. 

Executive committee members 
Include Dr. Ian Smith, associate 
professor of medicine at University 
Hospitals in Iowa City, 
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, OKed Addition 
Fourth Stage 
In Union Plan 

Flexible Union Idea 
Developed in 1919, 
First Unit Up in '26 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
Stiff Writer 

Construction of the addition to 
the Iowa Memorial Union, ruled 
legal Tuesday by the Iowa Suo 
preme Court, will be another step 
in the "Oowering of the Union 
idea" which began at SUI in 1919. 

In the first of that year the late 
SUI President Walter A. Jessup 
first introduced the ida of an alum. 
ni building to be ----_
used for student Bah' d 
activities. The en. In 
thusiasm of Pres· 
ident Jessup was 
contagious wit h 
alumni and fac· 
ulty members and 
at a meeting on 
June 1, 1919, a 

t 

h 

• 
plan was devel· Headlines 
oped for "a memo 
orial building on--
the plan of a students' union ." 

Two days later the plan was sub
mitted to the University of rowa 
Association and was approved. The 
Iowa Memorial Association was 
created. 

Throughout the state, fund rais
Ing committees were organized 
with a goal of several thousand 
dolIars. 

Invader Speaks 

A month later, the plans for 
a simple building for literary and 
for,nsic locieties hid mush, 
roomed. Sentiment now was th.t 
the new union should be a memo· 
rial to those who had died in 
World War I. The loal was en
larged accordingly to $1 million. 

Jose A. Martinez, a major in the Cuban Army under former pres
Ident Fulgeancio Batista, testifies before the Court at the trial of 
1,179 prisoners captured in the crushed Bay of Pigs invasion last 
April. The treason trial closed Wednesday according to Havana 
newspapers. but there hilS been no indication when the court will 
hand down the verdict. -AP Wirephoto 

In November, 1922, it was an· 
nounced that over $400,000 had beeb 
colJected. 

Realization that it would take an· 
other two years to raise the full 
million dollars convinced the Union 
Association to start building on a 
two-unit plan. However, it was 
autumn, 1924, before groundwork 
began on the Iowa Memorial Union. New Members Take 

Student Senate Reins 
The first unit of the Union was 

completed and dedicated in Febru· 
ary, 1926. The second unit was 
ready ror occupancy in 1927. First 
director of the Union was Rufus 
H. Fitzgerald who had come to 
SUI in 1919. Fitzgerald guided the 
activities of the Union until 1938. 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Writer 

SUI's new Student Senate took over tne reins of student government 
Wednesday night at the final meeting of the 1960-1961 Senate. 

In 1938 proposllis were mad, 
for the first Union addition. Fow:. 
yean of plannin, w.re climaxed 
with the official authorization of 
President Virgil M. Hancher In 

Mark Schantz, AS, WelIsburg, newly elected president of the Senate, 
was not present at the opening meeting. He is in the Student Infirmary 
with strep thoat. I 

The new vice president, Larry 
Seufeuer, AS, Elkhart, presided 
over the meeting. He said any new 
Senate rules will be presented at 
the next meeting, and there will be 
only minor changes. 

Ron Andersen, A3 , Dike, was 
appointed parliamentarian, and 
Dave Axecn, A2, Mason City, was 
elected speaker pro tem. Linda 
Davies, A3, Iowa City, was ap
pointed executive secretary. 

New Senate members are Judy 
Steelman. A1. Zearing; Barbara 
Gjevre, A2, Decorah ; Jan ice 
Joines, A2, Spirit Lake, and Shirley 
Bush, AI, Wellman, representing 
Burge Hall. From Currier Hall 
are Jane Hawkins, A2, Ml. Pleas
ant, and Kathy McGee, Al, Man
chester. 

Representing Quadrangle is Eu· 
gene Olson, A1, Jewell, and from 
Hillcrest are Andersen and Jim 
Bennett, A2, Newton. South Quad
rangle representative is P a u I 
Christianson, L1, Ackley. 

Sue Cooper, N3. Waterloo. from 

No Picketing 
Protest Made 

Westlawn, and from Pal) Hellen. 1M2. However, actual construe. 
ie Association are Ann Ellsworth. tlon was thwarted by the national 
A2. Iowa City and Maralynn emergency created by World War 
Torode, Al, Des Moines. II. 

, . In 1950 plans were approved to 
The Inter·FraterDlty C 0 u n ell finance the expansion pro g ram 

Senators arc Axeen , and Roger through increases in student tui
Wiley, AI, Sioux City. Town men , tion. Construction was predicted for 
representatives are Chuck Pelton, the following year, but plans were 
A4, Clinton; Jim Rogers, A3, Ur- delayed by further setbacks. Legis. 
bana, ro.; Seymour Gray, A2, Des lation had been stalled by hotel in· 
Moines, and Jim Kelley, A3, Le- terests who opposed plans for a 
Mars. guest house and the threat of a 

Town women, eligible {or two Korean War resulted in a shortage 
representatives, have only one at of construction materials. 
this lime, Linda Davies. Married During the following period of 
students, eligible for four repre- delay, an expansion by units was 
sentatives, also have only one rep- developed. The existing building 
resentative at this time, Mike Kel. had been built in two stages. A 
ley, AS, Iowa City. The open Sen- third unit was planned which would 
ate seats will be filled by appJi· include a bowling alley, rumpus 
cants to the new presidents, who room, billiard room, lounge, music 
will make appointments with the l' 0 0 m, library, offices and new 
Senate's approval. main entrances, 

Addltion.1 sections would be 
eroded when fund. becalM avail· 
.bll. tn Junl, 1953, final blue· 
print. for the unit wert ap-

Steve Walsh, M3, Ames, is rep
resenting the professional frater
nities. 

A resolution of, commendation. proved. Total cost of the add I· 
praising .John . Neimeyer, .was tlon was estlmat.d at $1,255,160. 
submitted to the old Sen.te. The By April. 1955, tho new ItCtlon 
resolution. ' presented by Ander· was officially opened with a 
sen, Dick Hall, B4, Cedar Rapids. wHk.long dodkatlon c.l.bratlon, 
and Sue Bales. A4, Sioux Rapids, R. H. Flngerald, the first dl. 
said the old Senate should. "com· rector, returned to give the main 
mend John F. Niemeyer for a address at tho d.dlcatlon b.n. 
job well done," quet. 
Hall cited two reasons for pre· The proposals for the present 

The 11 persons attending the senting the resolution. "] hope IMU addition were first author· 
Student Peace Union-sponsored it will erase memory of Bob Down- ized by the Board of Regents in 
open discussion of "picketing as a er's censor at the last Senate meet- December. 1959. The Legislative 
peace movement activity" Wednes· ing a year ago," Hall said, "which Interim Committee approved the 
day night, all favored picketing. As left a bitter feeling with everyone. proposals in January, 1960. Pro-
a result there was no discussion. gress was halted by a long court The resolution was approved by 

The meeting, held in the Penta- acclamation of the entire Senate. battle with the Iowa Motor Court 
crest Room of the Union had been Association, the Iowa Hotel Asso· 
intended to furnish an opportunity .----======-___ , ciation, the Iowa Restaurant Asso· 
for those against the SPU·backed ciation and others who had asked 
picketing of the Military Ball Wicked Triangle the courts to block the planned 
March 30 to speak. addition. 

Duane Sanger, AI, Iowa City, LONDON IA'I _ Friends said James R. Jordan, Director of 
chairman of the committee to actor Richard Burton cabled his University Relations, said Tues· 
abolish compulsory ROTC, asked wife Wednesday assuring her 01 day that he believes planning and 
that all the petitions circulating re- his love despite his public kIss. construction "will go along with 
cently, calling for the abolition oC ing with El iza beth Taylor. He dispatch now." The proposed addi· 
compulsory ROTC be turned in to followed this up with a telephone tion includes a 110·room guest 
him or Richard Talcott, Al, Des call. house, new kitchen and dining fa· 
Moines, SPU president, by Satur- This cheered up the blonde, cilities, a ballroom and a number 
day. Sybil Burton, 32, who had been of conference rooms. 

The petitions will be sent with a so upset by the news out of 
letter to President Hancher. A lel- Rome that a doctor had to give 
ter will also be sent to the State her sedatives, tbe friends reo 
Board of Regents including a com- ported. 
pulsol'Y ROTC protest information Another friend sa i d Burton 
about the petitions. may Oy hom c this weekend 

Talcott, asking for more interest from Rome where he is playing 
in SPU among members said, "A Anthony to Miss Taylor's Cleo. 
reform group that is apathetic is patra on movie location. 
worse than the apathy it opposes." , __________ --: 

ATOMIC MANIAC 
MOSCOW IA'I - A Moscow radio 

commentator has described as the 
criminal act of "an atomic man
iac" the U.S. Strategic Air Com
mand alert ordered last fall follow
ing a false siena! indicating a pos
sible attack against the United 
States. 

Iowa Reserve Units 
To Be Reorganized 

State Officials 
IShocked l by 
Army Decision ' 

Defense Department 
'Cutting Line of 
Defense,' Says Erbe 

(Combined from Leased Wires) 

W A SIll NCTON - The 34th 
National Guard division of 
Iowa and Nebraska and l03rd 
Reserve Infantry division of Iowa. 
Minnesota and Wisconsin are 
among eight National Guard and 
Reserve Infantry divisions to be 
elim.inated and reconstructed tMI 
independent brigades, it was learn· 
ed Wednesday. 

Informed sources said the Na· 
tional Guard divisions to be reo 
vamped are: the 35th of Kansas 
and Missollri , the 43rd of Connec· 
ticut, Rhode Island and Vermont, 
and the 51st of Florida and South 
Carolina. 

The other Reserve divisions were 
identified as : the 79th of Penn
sylvania, Delaware and Maryland; 
the 94th of Massachusetts, and the 
96th of Arizona, Idaho, Washington, 
Utah and Nevada. 

Honkin' in the Rain 
Iowa National Guard officials 

said W.dnesday they w. r • 
"shocked" by the decision to de· 
actlvat. the l_a·Nebraska 34th 
Infantry Division and Iowa Gov, 
Norman A. Erbe ICCUSed the 01, 
fense Department of trying tl 
"cut tho first line of defense of 

Aside from these inhabitants of City Park. mOlt 
of Iowa City residents are tired of the flooding 
wat.rs of the Iowa River by now. Far from the 

CIS. for these f,lIows, however, for they art tak, 
ing the opoprtunity to use the over supply of wat.r 
'or their early season swimming, 

-Photo by Jean Pasker America." 
In Des Moines, Iowa Adj. Gen. 

Achievements: SUI 

SLJ I' One of Few Schools 
To Offer Help for the Aged 

Junior Miller said he had just re
ceived announcement from Wash· 
ington on the proposed reorganiza· 
tion and planned to discuss the 
matter with Gov. Norman Erbe. 

"I am led to believe by first reo 
ports, however, that t he over-al 
reorganization plan will reduce the 
e i g h t divisions by about 48,000 
men," he said. 

Miller said division strength is 
9,000 men. A brigade is 3,000. By JOHN KLEIN 

Staff Writer 
(Editor', Not.: This I, the flrsl In 
• .Irlel of .rtlcle, d.anng with 
Ichlevements In vulous fields .t 
SUI .) 
The increased life span of our 

citizens has created a new vari
ety of adjustment problems, es
pecially Cor the elderly. SUI, 
through its new Aging Project, 
has become one of the few 
schools in the nation to offer a 
belping hand to our senior citi
zens. 

The project is the brainch.ild of 
Frank Itzin. assistant professor 
at the Graduate School of Social 
Work. The school, perched on its 

• own miniature cliff above the in· 
tersection of Riverside Drive and 
Burlington street is now the 
nerve center of the project. 

From here, according to the 
author of the program. a new ap· 
proach to the many adiustment 
problems faced by our elders is 
coordinated. 

Hzin, is concerned about the 
growing numbers of senior citi· 
zens and the relative lack of aid 
available to them. 

He mentioned the many agen· 
cies which exist to aid youth, 
and he pointed out the organiza· 
tions dealing with the problems 
of the young marrieds. However, 
remarked the professor, few 
comparable services are avail
able Cor the elderly. The extent 
of aid to them is usually limited 
to a county home or small social 
security payments. 

Hzin decided to start an agency 
to provide assistance for the eld· 
erly, provide field work for his 
interested graduate students, and 
research material for the School 
of Social Work. He worked out a 
plan calling lor graduate stu
dents to contact and work with 
the needy elderly which also 
provided for an experienced ad· 
ministrator to oversee the pro· 
gram. 

In the faJl of 1961 tbin pro. 
posed tho plan and a request for 
funds to the National IndiMe on 
Mental H.alth. They r.cipro
cated with a $18,870 grant. While 
Ihln term.d this as "a modest 
sum", he expressed confidencl 
that tho luccttdlng y. a r ' s 
amounts will Incr.... as the 
program gr_s. 

Other agencies expressed an 
interest by donating to the proj
ect. Linn County donated an oC
flce in the Cedar Rapids Court 
House and the state assigned a 

secretary to the offices. Aided by 
these gestures the Aging Proj· 
ect opened its Services for the 
Aged in Linn County office in 
February, 1962. 

When the office opened, the 
instigator of the project, Hzin, 
was far from the campus, travel· 
ling on a Fulbright Scholarship. 
Into the Linn County adminis· 
trator's post went William Turn
er, an ex ·staff member of the 
Clarinda State Mental Health 
Hospital. 

At present, his staff, consisting 
of one graduate student and the 

secretary are collecting case his
tories which are returned to the 
school for study and analysis. 
At first, said Hzin, very few 
cases were refel'fed to the new 
agency, but following an article 
in the Cedar Rapids Gazette, the 
number of cases have been 
mounting steadily. 

These cases, remarked Itzin, 
often involve rebuilding a per· 
son's confidence in his ability to 

Achievements -
(Continued Dn Page Three) 

Officials Call Fires I Arson' -
Could Bring Murder Charge 

"We've been aware for some time 
that the reorganization was con· 
templated," he added. 

"w. will not take this sitting 
down." Miller said, and this was 
immediately lehotd by Erb., who 
called the Defense Department 
decision "way off base," 
"I am not in favor of anyone 

point proposed by the department, " 
Gov. Erbe said. "I am voicing this 
opinion in telegrams to President 
Kennedy, the secretary of defense, 
the secretary of the ~rmy, and the 
senators and representalivs of 
Iowa." 

Erbe was a World War II pilot 
and himself a long-time member of 
the Air National Guard. A Repub. 
lican, he said, "I certainly hope 
there are no political, implications 
behind this move by the Depart· 
ment of Defense." By STEVE SANGER Tuesday and part of Wednesday. 

Staff Writer Herron called the funeral home While planning the revamping of 
State Fire Marshall Ed Herron fire incendiary rather than starting the eight guard and i n fan tr y 

said Wednesday the $75.000 fire at from natural causes. Evidence of groups, the Army is also planning 
Oathout's Funeral Home Tuesday two separate fires was found, one to place six National Guard divi· 
morning in which one man died underneath a sofa on the first Ooor, sions in a priority reserve, ticketed 
was arson. I and the other was evidently cen- for call up first in event of a future 

He agreed wilh Deputy Fire Mar- tered in the basement. emergency. 
shall John Hanna that the $100,000 Investigators said they checked It was understood the Army does 
fjr~ at the First English Lutheran the wiring and heating system and not now plan to name the six, but 
Church and a minor one at the found them in good condition. it was believed four of them would 
First Christian Church Sun day An unidentified 17-year-old boy, be the 26th Infantry of Massa-
morning were al 0 arson. picked up for 'questioning in con· chusetts, the 28th Infantry of Penn· 

Chester Louk, 53, of Boone, died necti?n with the fire at the Fi~st sylvania and two National Guard 
of suffocation in the Oathout fire. English Luthe~an Chu~ch, remains divisions now on active duty - the 
Co. Atty. Ralph Neuzil said, "The at Ps,Ych?pathlc HospItal here tor 32nd Infantry of Wisconsin and the 
person responsible for the funeral examination. 49th Armored of Texas. 
home fire could ' be charged with * * * Tho plan to ,...shapa the .... 
murder." FED FALSE INFORMATION .. rves. to achl.ve maximum 

Iowa City Police Chief Emmett Police have arrested John J. r .. din"s, ha. been In the maid", 
Evans said, "We have no nE'W Kutcher, 19, 310 South Capitol St., for about a y.ar. 
leads, we are just working very Wednesday for giving false in· It was spurred by the experl
hard to s01\oe this case." formation to an officer in connec· ences in last year's Berlin crisis 

B r u c e Parker, campus police tion with the Oathout Funeral call-up which showed up weakness 
chief, said he has put several extra Home fire. in the present organization in terms 
men on duty as a special precau· Detective Paul Hoffey said Wed- of equipping, training and mannine. 
tion. nesday night that Kutcher told po. One thought back of the plan Ia 

The secretary of the Board of lice the night of the fire that he that having independent brleade8 
Education, Robert Davis, said Wed· saw a person dash out of the bum· instead of divisions would add fiex· 
nesday that extra precautions for ing building "20 seconds before the ibility. The idea is ,that the brigades 
guarding school property would be occupants... could be filtered into dlvsi.on, to 
taken "as long as the situation Under qUestioning, Horrey said beef up their strength. 
warranted." the man changed his original story The Army plans to annolUlce de-

Some church officials said they twice. First, he said a man had tails on Friday at about the time 
were making sure ,their churches threatened him to tell a false officials testify on it to a seJilite 
were not left unattended at night story. committee. A House committee al· 
for the time being. Later, Kutcher told police he ready has been given details in Be-

Fire Marshall Herron, with ~eu· had seen no one and had made the cret. 
zll, M. D. Huffman of the National whole thing up Cor pUblicity. The announcement reported WIll 
Board of Fire Underwriters and Hoffey said much of the fire In- avoid using the word "eliminate" 
Fire Chief Vernal J. Shimon, in· vestigation had been based on his I in ~eferring to the eight divisions, 
vestigated the burned out funeral false slory and therefore had been but Army officials acknowled.ed 
home at 336 S. Clinton St. aU day set back considerably. tbllt this is W!l8t wlll happen, 



Television Reruns- ' 
It's Time [hey Stop 

"If tonitht yell "- .... _asy .... 1'" fIIat you'". 
..... h.,... of 'T1w 0IIt1 ... ' belen," a tal."ision 
m."zi,.. .rtid. $UftHts, "you a,.. ,..itMr psychic nor 
sick_ You HAVE seen it betore_ Its ,...ppearance Is I 

hlrblnger of approach/nt summer, like the first robin. 
And before June Is .,d. It wlll be dlfftcvtt to find any· 
thilltl but I"trVn$ on your tal.vlsion tuba." 

We do not entirely agree with Fed ral Communit'3-
tio Comm' ion bos • ewton Minow when he calls 
t I vi ion the "va t wasteland," but wben it comes to the 
summer hawing of renm , most viewing indeed becom 
a vast rehashed wasteland of programs. 

Although all the programs have not been scheduled for 
thi summ r, already it is 1m0\1lD that reruns will occupy, 
at the very least, 60 out of 73~ weekly hours of prime eve
ning n twork tim during the \ arm months. During Jul 
and ugu t it i likely to run clo er to 65 hour, That 
I ave no more than J' hours of live programming. 

And, unfortunately, if the '1ive" programming this 
}" 3r i n)thing Iik th t of the past summer showings, 
th "" hour aren't ven vcry welcome. 

laDY of th shows appearing regularly during the 
"fir t run" n ar h rdly worth vi wing. Why, then, 
are viewer ubjected to th m n 0\1 r again during the 
summer? 

The an wer, in p rt at le,l t, can imply be traced to 
co ts. Summer rerun came into full blo som with the in
v ntion (or curse) of video tap. {ost of the SllOWS shown 
"First-run" now are actually video tape productions of 
original p rformances. It becomes a relatively simple man
ner t h ul th m out again during th summer. 

Adverti er , co t conscious too, arc happy with dIe 
. ituution DcCl.\U they are able to ·pon or the how at a 
n~<.Iuccd rate - simply becauiC it is a rehash job. 

) t!> 'm. t pre nt at lea t, a long as thc networks 
and the advertiser are happy. the viewers are going to be 
subjctt d to r runs whether tlley Iikc it or not. 

Tel i ion, with Its incr asing eHorts to bring forth 
top-UOlcn documentary program and outstanding on-the
sp t report in 3 manner no other media can duplicate. 
is Iast improving in the diss minution of information and 
n ws for the publiC. Its programming tandards, thanks 
partly to fro Hnow, are rising too. BlIt until n tworks 
lind offici I. cut out the summer rehashc , they will be a 
long way from fulfilling their obligations to thc vi wer 
, ho has every right to xp ct much mor than \ armed· 
over video tap when he turns on his t-

IJust A Few More Shots and Then We Can 
Go on the Wagon Again' 

Matter of Fact -
\ 

New Approach in American 
Tl! rticle, eJuot d above, nd d by saying that 

• ummer pr nts th t I vision view r with thr e dialing 
choie S. They may choose betwc n watching ometlling 
th 'ive already seen or something til y decided not to 
watch earlier in th y at. Their third hoi mo tinter· 
esting: TIley may turn the t off, 

Foreign Policy- No Fanfare 

It look as though th lin I choi e this summer is 
going to be 1h only remedy. If enough sets go "oIT," per
haps n :<.t iUmmer som tiling bett r will be "on." 

-Phil Currie 

" 

Legalized Killing 
Th s arch is on for a scapegoat for the death of 

form r welterweight champion Benny Par t, who di d 
Til day morning from a bruin injury ~uffcr d in a boxing 
In teh with Emil Griffith. Among those being criticized 
arc th refl'rce, for not stopping the fight sooner, and box
ing officials, for pcrmitling Paret to fight too oon after 
he ab~orbed a f 'urful beating in December. , .. But the 
injury suffered by Paret can occur any time in a fight 
~taged for the entertainment of the public. 

Experts believe that the rattling of the brain in the 
skull causes injury to the brain very time n head blow is 
struck. The many punch-drunk (brain-d,lmaged) fighters 
attesl to the fact that brain damage and the risk of death 
are th inevitable accompaniment of prize fighting. 

Supporters of boxing point to injuri and deaths suf-
fered in connection with other athletic events. These in
jurie and fat~Jjties, however, are an accidental by-product 
of athletic competition. Boxing i tile only "sport" tolerated 
in thi ' country in which the object is to injure tho op
ponent, to kllock him senseless. 1£ rules were somehow 
devised to prevent boxers from hurting each olher, the 
whol point of bo ing would be lost and it would soon die. 

TIlC onlyure way to end the legalized maiming and 
!..illin r tlllit goc on in the name of boxing j to outlaw 
boxing. [ion' r of prize fights, meanwhile, shouJd elimi
nate their fin.ancial backing of the .. port." The real-life 
legalized nem;-murder that was brought into the nation's 
homes in th Paret-Griffith fig1't was far worse than any 
of th make-believe TV brutality and viol Dce about vhieh 
there has been so much complaint. • 

-The Des Moines Register 
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BV JOSEPH ALSOP 
These words are wriLten in the 

air over the PacifiC, at the be
ginning oC the third long voyage 
of inquiry this reporter has made 
since President Kennedy took of
fice . At each departure, the pros
pects have seemed di£ferent, but 
never 80 diCferent as at this time. 

What makes the prospects look 
different - and more hopeful -
this time? The 
answer is h a r d 
to put in so 
man y words. 
Maybe the best 
best way to put 
It is to say that 
the Kennedy Ad
min i s t r a- ~ 

lion see m s to 
have evolved a , 
new American 
style for doing ALSOP 
tbe nation's bUSiness overseas. 

Evolving the new sty I e has 
taken some time, which is under
standable. It is so easy to forget, 
but always needful to remember, 
that the formation of a new Amer
ican Government only begins with 

. the formation of the Cabin t. 
IN A NEW BRITISH Govern

ment, for instance, every leading 
personage will have known and 
judged every other leading per· 
sonage during years spenl togeth
er on the floor of the House o[ 
Commons. But in a new Amer
ican Government, it is often the 
case - and was the case ~;th the 
Kennedy Administration - that 
the incoming President, Secrelary 
of State, and Secretary of De
fense begin their fateful collabor
ation on the baSIS of a couple oC 
hours' acquaintance with e a c h 
other. 
Ins u c h circumstances. the 

shakedown period is bound to be 
long and likely to be painful. It 
was painful in this instance. The 
impulsive adventure In Cuba was 
only one side of the medal. The 
other and probably more dam
aging side was the impulsive talk 
about Laos, followed by the back
down there. 

At the beginning of this report
er's (irst Kennedy-era journey, 
the Laotian and Cuban episodes 
both seemed unimaginable. At the 
beginning of the second journey, 
it was not easy to forget James 
Reston's sharp but contemporan
eously justified remark about the 
new Government's talking like 
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Churchill and acting like Neville 
Chamberlain. BuL now it Is alto· 
gether diICerent again, Cor con
crete reasons noticeable in the 
last few months. 

THE JOKE (and the secret of 
the new style ) is that these con
crete reasons for a reassessment 
have not been all that noticeable. 
They were very big political de
velopments, by any ndard; but 
when they first emerged into pub
lic view, they hardly made the 
headlines. 

Consider, for instance, the two 
succe ive rounds or Soviet pres-
ure on the air corridors leading 

to Berlin. First the Soviets used 
fighter planes to try to force 
Western aircraft out of the corri
dors, on one occasion huzzing a 
U.S. mWtary transport at the 
range of six feet. 

ln the second round, inlerfer
ence flights and chaff-dropping 
were resorted to. In both rounds, 
some American officials - no
tably Gen. Lucius D. Clay - un
derstandably advocated the kind 
o{ extreme counter-measures tbat 
might have caused a dramatic 
public confrontation and a world
gripping crisis. 

Counter-measures were indeed 
taken, but in a very quiet, down
right inconspicuous way. No more 
was done than the minimum that 
the challenge demanded. T hat 
minimum was done without fan
fare, so that very few persons 
were even dimly aware oC the 
grave alarm that was brieny felt 
by the highest policymakers. And 
this quiet minimum has worked 
SO well that througbout the period. 
of Soviet pressure on the air cor
ridors, a.ir trarric to Berlin has 

greatly increased. 
IN SOUTH VIETNAM, this re

porter's main Asian destination, 
the same novel pattern once again 
appears. Here the action taken 
was even more significant. For it 
must be understood that the great 
intensification of American effort 
In Soulh Vietnam, and the com
mitment of American "training 
troops" to combat there, really 
cc)nstitute an American commit
ment to win this chancy war at 
all costs. 

But once again , there was no 
fanfare, there was no dramatics. 
What needed to be done was done 
as quietly as possible. Consequent
ly, both our allies and our en
emies are only now beginning to 
wake up to the real nature of the 
U.S. commitment in South Viet
nam. 

Doing big things abroad with 
the least possible fuss is a new 
way of acting for the U.S. Ii is a 
new style, quite diItcrent from lhe 
styles of the past. 

THE NEW STYLE can have 
one grave drawback. If there is 
no fuss, tbe country may not be 
aroused, and may finally reject 
the new commitment when it un
derstands Its nature. But the 
South Vietnamese cas e suggests 
that this is not an important dan
ger, Meanwhile, doing big things 
wilh the least possible fuss also 
has the immense advantage oC 
minimizing lhe probable enemy 
reaction. Thus the risks are great
ly reduced. 

In truth, if we can maintain 
this new style of quiet, prudent 
firmness, we shall be very lucky. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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THE I'ARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League Is in lhe chlrge 
of Mrs. Charle. Denniston throu.h 
April 16. Call 8·1775 lor a litter .Cler 
4:30 p.m. For iniormaUon about 
leque memberohJp catJ Mn. John 
Uzodlnma at 8-71131. 

A SUNDAY SUI'PER at the Inter
nallonal Center wlU be presenled by 
a committee of Arab students April 
8 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets, one dollar per 
per50n, are on sale at the Office oC 
Student AfCalrs lhrough Friday at t 
p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUI Executive Council 
will meel Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at tho 
Catholic Student Center. All Counell 
members sbould be there by 11:20 
a.m. 

GENETICS FILM·LECTURE SERIU 
on April 9 and 10 at 12:30 p.m. In the 
Medical Amphitheatre at Univerally 
Hospitals Will fenure Professor Curt 
Stem, of the University of Californ
ia. He wID apeak on "Sell Determina
tion." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet 
Friday at. p.m. In 201 Zoology Build
Ing. Robert E. Yager. Isslstant pro
fessor or Sclence EducaUon, Vnlver
verslty High School wlil speak on U A 
Challenf,e of the Biological Sciences 
Currlcu um Studies Pro. ram." 

GllADUATI CHAI'TER 01 New
nun Club will meet FrIday at 8 p.m. 
In the Catholic Student Center. 
Migr. J. D. Conway will apeak on the 
forthcoming Vallcan Council. Gradu
ales, Iacully, and staff are invlted. 
Refreshments wUl be served. 

RICRIATIONAL SWIMMINg for 
atJ women studenb Is held Monday. 
Wedneld.ly. ThIUlda, aad FrIdaY 
ft'Om . :15 to 6:15 P.IIL It tile WOo 
JIl.U'1 G¥mIl""'--' 

APPLICATIONS FOR Underllradu. 
ale Scl1ollrohJps and National De
fe... .Loana (belli undertraclute 
and IIradulte) are avallable In the 
OUlce of Student Affairl untlJ JIlI\e 
1. DeaIJllDe for .ppllcaUoDi II NO 
June 1. 

COLLEGIUM MUIICUM will be 
presented at 5 p.m., Sunday, In the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building. 
The concert IJ spoNore4 by CHORE
GL The Colleglum ¥uslcum Is a UnI
versity group sponsoreCl by the Mu· 
le Department. Elil/ene Helm Ia con

ductor. Adml Ion to the concert Is 
Iree, bul contributions wlU be ac
cepted at the door. 

lASTER VACATION HOUItS for 
Iowa Memorial Union: April 19: care
terlA wID be cloaed after DODn mea)i 
Gold hather Will be c!o.ed at 4:30 
pm.; the building will be ~d I 
p.m.; and the TV Tbeater wID close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No food "rvlce .vailable· 
Ibe bull din. Will be open from a 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; TV Theater will close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 21-22: Building wID be cloaed; 
TV Thealer open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 23: Gold Feather open 8 a.m . 
to 5 p.m.; CaCeterla closed; bulldlnll 
open 7 • .m. to 11 p.m. 

AprlllJ: BuIlding and rood MlrvIc. 
resume regular 8clleduJe. 

TICKETS ror the Studio Theatre 
productIon, "The Tre.pauers," will 
110 lin sate April 3 at the Bait Lobby 
Dealt or the Union. TIckets are free 
to student. With ID carda, and 75 
cents each to the general public . The 
play will be presented In studio 
Theatre April 10·14. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will meet 
April 9 at 7:30 p.m . In 18 Art BuUd· 
ing. Proreuor Roy Sieber of the 1OV1 
"rt Department will /lptllt 011 "NI· 
,orlan Arl." The pubUc Is iIIvlte4. 

letterS to the Edftof _. 

:J~e 
po~licaf False and Biased J 

Speclrum 
By PETE PTACEK 

P,..slcMnt, Young Demos 

Political scientists orten be
moan the ~act that American pol
iticians too often just Collow pub
lic opinion or the advice oC in
terest groups in making their 
decisions on national policy. Fol
lowing public opinion can lead to 
a misguided nation at policy be 
cause in many cases the public 
doesn't know enough about the 
problem to know what the na
tional intere t is. Following vari
ous interest groups may turn out 
a pat c h w 0 r k national policy 
which has no direction and is not 
in tbe true national interest. 

Interest groups have only their 
one private interest in mind, so 
it should not be surprising that 
such a final patchwork policy 
turns out this way. In either case, 
a voice speaking for the interest 
of the nation as a whole is of~cn 
lacking, and the politician ends 
up not acting for this interest. 

Viewed in the light of this {re
quent failure of American politi
cian , President Kennedy's stand 
on foreign trade 
policy revision 
t a k e s on new 
s I g n i f i
cance. Kennedy 
is asking Con
gress for more 
authority to bar
gain on trade 
barriers, especi
ally with the Eu
ropean Common 
Market. It is no K 
secret that with lhis greater au· 
tho r I t y Kennedy wlll make 
healthy cuts in many tariffs. 

To the Editor: 

Sleeping dogs should be left 
alone except when they are dis
eased. In such cases they should 
be awakened and exposed to pub
lic ridicule and properly tended 
to. 

Mr. Hatfield's column accusing 
SOC and SARE of rabble rousing 
and the news arUcle accusing 
these groups of dis-orderly and 
rude conduct toward student 
president and vice president can
didates are both falacious and 
malicious. 

If Mr. Hatfield had bothered to 
allend the meeting he based his 
column on or if the or reporter 
had reported Cactually, neither 
the article nor the column would 
have been printed in any self re
specting newspaper. 

The problem at the meeting 
was not that of rudeness as re
ported. The problem rather was 
that the two candidates were 
shown logical, Cactual inconsis-

Purge • In 
To the Editor: 

I was sure shocked to hear 
about the Political Science De
partment being in such a tragic 
state. We got'ta do something to 
those people who "won't fly their 
true colors" and use "subver· 
sion". Maybe we ought'ta plan 
a good old-fashioned "witch-hunt" 
like we did in California and 
Washington right after Ike was 
elected. We sure showed'em out 
there. If all those people with 
Ph.d.s don't lalk our line. they'll 
end up push'in a wheelbarrow or 
poundin' nails. 

I thought things were pretty 
safe alter the last joint conven
tion o{ the Farm Bureau and the 
lowa Association of Manufactur
ers - 1 mean the last Legisla
ture. Mr. Erbe and Mr. Shaff 
fixed it so one-fourth of us can 
run this state. They stopped those 
big, evil cities from taking our 
votes and now, after your col· 
umn, we were right when we told 
Mr. Hancher "no more money." 

You got',a do something to 
these people crying for equal 

tencies in their stands which no 
amount of rhetoric or podium Cist 
slamming could bridge . 

As Cor the so called accusations 
made agains[ Shantz's platform 
as reported by the 01, neither 
group accused Shantz of any
thing. Answering these accusa
tions was Shantz's means for 
presenting his argument against 
accusations made by his oppon
ents. 

Y personally was appalled at 
the small amount oC space given 
to the real questions of the ~e
ning, namely the candidates il
logical stands on resolutions eight 
and 3l. 

I suggest to the 01 that the 
next time they decide to back a 
candidate the dar of an election 
that they do it in a way that does 
not libelously malign other or
ganizalions by false reporting, 
stacked reporting and biased 
views. 

Judith M. Cummins, G 
334 S. Park 

Poly Sci? 
representation, more money for 
education, mental health pro· 
grams and medicine (or the aged. 
Keep on talking about Abe and 
T.R. as our image. Those college 
folks just wouldn't undersland i{ 
they found out Grant, Harding, 
Coolidge and Hoover was ours 
too. But son, whatever you do. 
don't let 'em know 79 per cent ')f 
the country is backing that Ken
nedy fella - they migbt think .... e 
are wrong. 

I suppose we have'ta let those 
students do research, it satisfies 
their frustrations. But you and 1 
know that Fred never casts a 
vote till he talks to the AMA, 
the NAM, the Chamber of Com
merce and the Farm Bureau. 
Well, keep work'en son. 

signed, 
Mr. Iowa Republicln 

P .S. Check and see j[ those 
proCessors have an American 
flag in their office, that's a good 
sign of what they are if they don't 
have one. 

Robert Culbertson, A4 
B-l04 Quadrlngle 

THIS LARGER authority and 
the resulting lower tarilfs are 
necessary Cor the best interests 
of the nation. This is the only way 
we will be able to main lain our 
vital export business in Europe 
and to permit our export indus_ 
tries to grow wilh the expanding 
European market. This new trade 
policy is essential if we arc to 
eliminate our current balance of 
payments deficils, and the drain 
on our gold reserves which thpse 
deficits create. 

Pro-and Con 
U.S. eo-operation with tile Eu

ropean Economic Community will 
also lead to a stronger Western 
world than would be the case if 
the United Stales became en
gaged in a trade fight with the 
Community. 

But even though this new for· 
eign trade policy is necessary for 
the best interests oC the nation, 
it appears neither public opinion 
nor interest groups would have 
supplied the necessary leader
ship toward its adoption. The 
public was almost totally un
aware of the need Cor this move 
before the Kennedy Administra
tion started educating it on the 
problem. 

To the Editor: 
I'd like to congratutate Mr. Al

fred M. Lee on his perceptive an
alysis of Burge Hall. I am glad 
to know that I am not the only 
one who has been touched by its 
pitiful aping of a Vegas motel. 
The connoisseur of schlock design 
need noL stop with Burge, how
ever. May 1 recommend to Mr. 
Lee's attention the facade of the 
University Librar),? It's a direct 
steal Crom the Kraft Cheese fac
tory in Chicago. 

June Helm 
Asst. Prof. of Anthropology 

To ~e Editor. 
I am sincerely interested in 

reading a description by Mr. Lee 
of a women's dormitory which 
would meet with the approval of 
a socialist. 

1 humbly request that he write 
omitting the, humor which he saw 
fit to injeel in his commentary on 
Burge Hall . 

Mr. Lee need not feel obligated 
to concern himsell with the de
tails of interior decoration, but 
may confine his dtscription to the 
more basic qualities of a socialist 
designed dormitory. 

Enid Goodhue, Al 
Em, Currier HIli 

Various interest groups should 
have been pushing for this tarif[ And Still More Cons 
policy revision, because it is go- To the Editor: 
ing to greatly benefit some in-
dustries, their workers, etc., but Congratulations to Mr. Lee on 
it appears most of the powerful a superb piece of comic {jction. 
Interest groups, even now, are His hyperboles were in the best 
fighting the move. Large manu- tradition of Mark Twain, more 
facturers are fighting it. Agri- than slightly reminiscent of "In-
culture groups continue to fight nocents Abroad." "Cynics at 

Home" would actually more 
it, not realizing they will be in- suited to the occasion. "A kick in 
jured more if the Uniled States the glass" is a pun worthy of in-
does not bargain with the Com- voking world.wide laughter by 
mon Market thaD if it does. appealing to that great universal, 

SO, HERE WE see the signifi- vulgarity. 
eance of President Kennedy's The only [Jaw in his master-
stand. He has not been following piece of satire is the title, "The 
public opinion, hc has been out in Political Sped rum." Is this col-
front of it, leading the public and umn for the benefit of creative 

their talents, or is it for serious 
and constructive political dis
cus ions? 
. His last paragraph attached 
without the beneCit of even a good 
transitional sentence, the value 
oC which every Rhetoric student 
is aware, does little to convince 
one of the political merit of Mr. 
Lee's writing. He suggests that 
capitalism should be condemned 
because of the admitted poor 
taste used in the interior decora
tioo oC a woman's dormitory. 
Perhaps, one should not try to • 
mix creative writing and politics. 

Mary Lundquist, Al 
N 30 Currl.r H ,n educating it on the need of this writers, who desire to display 

new move. Evidently he has not -:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,.;;, 
followed interest groups in mak- " 
ing this decision. Kennedy, on 
his own initiative, (or on that of 
the intellectuals he has in his 
staff) has been the voice of the 
national interest when he has 
said, in effect: 

This will hurt some Americans 
temporarily, hut tbe Government 
will help them readiust. For oth!'r 
Americans it will be of great im
mediate beneHt. For the long
term good. of the nalion as a 
whole, it is absolutely necessary 
that we adopt lhis new trade 
policy. 

ALI Americans should look on 
this type of stand taken by Ken
nedy as a very encoura!{ing sign, 
and hope he will continue 10 be 
the voice of the national interest. 

Or So They Say 
It's discouraging to take the 

natioDal debt, state, county, city 
and school obligations, add them 
all up, divide by the number of 
people in the country, find out the 
individual's share oC the total, 
add what he himself owes his 
creditors, and discover how deep
ly he's in debt. For what comfort 
there may be in the information, 
it is now said that every child 
born in America today has $432 
owed him by Coreign countries. 
All he has to do is to grow up and 
coneel. 

-The o.s Moi,..s R"ist.r 

Sir Cedric Hardwicke, accused 
by bis wife. Mary Scott, of say
ing "Marriage is for the bour
geoise." retorted : "Marriage is 
not for the bourgeoise - or any
body else!" 

~ The 0.. MoInes Register 

O/fteal Washington 
Herald Tribune News Service 

TOP STEEL executives are 
painfully aware tbat they took a 
potentially expensive pubic re
lations bealing when the steel 
settlement was a.nnounced. Ad
ministration oCficials immediately 
hailed the contract as a non- in
flationary agreement that would 
not require a price boost. A num
ber of steel men are anxious to 
ra ise prices but the initial pub
licity has bolted them in. 

• • • 
TREASURY SEC RET A R Y 

Douglas Dillon may move up the 
date of a $2 billion cash borrow-

ing. He had expected to raise the 
money in late May, now is con
sidering a plan to borrow the 
funds during April instead. Fi
nancial experts say market bor- , 
rOwing conditions could be more 
favorable in April than in May . 

• • • 
PRESIDENT KEN NED Y'S 

nomination of Deputy Attorney 
General Byron R. While, a one
time All-America balf.back, to 
the Supreme Court, led a Wash
ington wag to comment: "For 
the first time in his career, Whiz
zer White has been benched." 

OFfICIAL DAILY IUUDlN 

University Calendar 
Thursday, April 5 

7:30 p,m. - President Hancher 
Public Speeking Contest - Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 6 
Noon - Order of Coif luncheon 

- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Presentation, "The Seven 
Deadly Sins" - Chemistry Build
ing Auditorium. 

SundlY, April • 
5 p.m. - "Collegium Musicum" 

sponsored by CHOREGI - Main 
Gallery, Art Building. 

Monday, April , 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - West· 

ern DUnois. , . 

TuesdlY, April 10 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Western 

Illinois - Stadium. 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: "The Professions in, Poli· 
tics: The Special Case of the In
tegrated Bar," Dean Dayton Mc
Keen, University of Colorado 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 11 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: "The Professions in Poli
tics : The Special Case of the In· 
tegrated Bar," Dean Dayton Mc
Keen , University of Colorado - • 
Sen ale Chamber, Old Capitol. 
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Baby Boom A p'roblem, 
Control Needed: SU I Prof 

By NORM NICHOLS 
Staff Writer 

United States' leadership in population control and responsible 
lamily planning were cited Wednesday as approaches to the problem 
of population ifowth by Harold W. Saunders, profes or of sociology and 
------------ anthropology. 

Rain Washes 
Out 'Picket 

Wec;lnesday's downpour brought 
out umbrellas, but nol pi~ket 
signs. 

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
spokesman for a group protesting 
"lack oC constructive action by the 
University against discrimina
tion" said Wednesday picketing is 
DOW planned (or Loday between 
noon and 1:30 p.m. on the easL 
side of Old Capitol. 

Formerly, the demonstralion was 
to have been Wednesday. Keller 
said it is "hoped the marching will 
continue Friday." 

Michigan Author 
To Talk Saturday 
At Friends Meet 

Mr., Boulding Boulding 

Kenneth Boulding, author or a 
recent book on "Connict and De
fense," will be a guest speaker at 
an American Friends Service Com
mittee Iowa report meeting Satur
day in Cedar Rapids. 

The meeting will open at 2 p.m. 
and continue through the evening in 
the First Christian Church. A sup
per is scheduled for 5:30 p.m_ 

Boulding, economlcs professor at 
the University o( Michigan, will 
Bpeak on "Application of Science to 
Human Conflict" at 7:30 p.m. 

Boulding's wife will speak at 4. 
p.m. on "Doors and Windows." 
The talk will deal with Russian· 

merican intellectual contacts
specifically with a Soviet-American 
women's conference held last No
vember at Bryn Mawr College. 

Other speakers will include:~ohn 
Walker, Coe College chaplain, re
porting on a project carried out by 

Speaking as featured panelist at 
the Spotlight Series discussion 
"Population Explosion: Myth or 
Reality", Saunders said "lhe popu
lation explosion is a stark reality 
and we must face up to it intelli· 
gently and soon." 

According to Saunders, world 
population is increasingly yearly 
by approximately 54 million. At 
this rate or growth, world popula
tion would be clo e to 6.5 billion by 
the year 2000. 

The projected population or the 
Uniled Slales at current growth 
raLes would be about 375 million 
by the year 2000 and close to 1 
billion by 2050. 

Saunders said the fundamental 
problem is increasing birth or 
fertility rates. The resulting popu
lation growUl affects the world 
both economically and socially. 

"The United States should exer
ci~e leader 'hip in population con
trol by setting a good example and 
in other ways," Saunders said. 
This leadership could consi t of 
U More research on effective 
means or population control and 
2.) suggestions that countries re
ceiving financial aid (rom the 
United States usc a portion of the 
funds for population control. 

"Young married couples should 
seriously consider the long-run 
consequences when planning their 
families," Saunders said, "and 
their plans should be exercised 
with the welfare o( society in 
mind." 

Robert Michaelsen, di rector o( 
the School of Heligion nnd a per
mant'nt member of the panel, ask
ed "How would we go about in
troducing serious family plan
ning?" 

Saunders pOinted out some of 
tion's birth rate: 
Japan's moves to lower their na-

1_ promotion of contraception 
2_ legali18d abortion 
3, widespread voluntary steri· 

lity measures 
Saunders added thaL Japan's 

program had been relatively suc
ccssful, but if such moves were 
considered in our society many re
ligious and moral questions would 
be raised. He concluded by saying, 
"parenthood should be completely 
voluntary - and responsible." 
Any totalitarian-type mea sur e 
wou ld not be the answer to th~ 
problem. 

Cae students last summer in C s' p 
Mexico; and Clarence Yarrow, ex- ross Ult ostpones 
eculive secretary o( the AFSC Amana Society Hearing 
North-Central Region, reporting on 
a new program in Tanganyika. MARENGO <uP!) - A bearing 

All meetings will be open to the on a move to name a temporary 
public, according to Richard Tay- receiver for the Amana Society 
lor, clerk of the Cedar Rapids Corp. was postponed Wednesday 
Friends meeting and chairman of after a cross suit was filed in op-
the planning committee. position to the action. 

NIGERIAN ART LECTURE 
Prof. Roy Sieber o( the SUI Art 

Department will speak on "Ni
gerian Art" at the next Anthrop
ology Club meeting on Monday, 
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 18 of 
the Art Building. The public is 
invited. 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
ordered the postponement as the 
internal struggle over the opera
tions of the corporation mush
roomed. In addition to cross suits 
over the receivership, cross suits 
also have been filed over the 
question of payment of attorneys 
Cees in a recent stock battle. 

Challenges Church Threaf-

Mother Defends Segregation Views 
NEW ORLEANS, La. t.4'\ - A 

41-year-old Catholic mOl her vow· 
ed Wednesday to accept excom
munication rather than back 
down on her belief in racial seg
regation - unle s the clergy 
sholYs her error in the Bible. 

Hl[ the Bible is not brought into 
the picture or discussed," said 
Evelyn Gaillot, "then I will have 
Lo bow down gracefully and ac· 
cept excommunication rather 
than desert my belief in God. II 

She races an interview - prob
ably Thursday - with Archbish· 
op Joseph Francis Rummel, the 
85-year-old prelate whom she said 
threatened her with expulsion 
{rom her Church. 

The threat, said the dark·haired 
mother of two children in Catho
lic schools, came in a letter she 
received late Saturday nighl. 

The archbishop's chancery 
called the letter a "paternal ad
monition." 

The letter, she said, contained 
accusations and statements which 
are not true. 

"My statements about segrega
tion and my defen"e has at ways 
been the Bible," she continued, 
"and while I am not revealing 
the contents of the lelter, it con
tains no mention or accusation 
against the Bible. II 

"I will not waste their time or 
mine," she said of the interview 
she requested, adding she had no 
idea who would be present with 
the archbishop. 

"I only pray that God gives me 
grace not to weaken where His 
word is concerned, nor shall I 
compromise," she said. 

"But i[ they can show me from 
the Bible where I am wrong, then 

as I said before, I wlll get down 
on my knees before Archbishop 
Rummel and beg his [orgive
ness," she added. 

The chancery said she would be 
allowed to take two witnesses 
into audience, as she requested, 
but they must have chancery ap
proval. Church authorities re
fused her request that two mem
bers o( the press accompany her. 
he said. 
Mrs. Gaillot heads a segrega

tion group - Save Our Nation -
and picketed the archbishop's 
residence last week, only hours 
before he ordered an end to seg
regation in parochial schools next 
fall. 

Meanwhile, state leaders slap
ped at U.S. Disl. Judge J. Skelly 
Wright's ruling Tuesday order
ing desegregation of New Or-

leans schools through the sixth 
grade and outlawing applicat ion 
of Louisiana's pupil placement 
act in New Orleans. 

Wright's decision agreed with 
102 Negros who told the court 
the New Orleans School Board 
was not complying with an ori
ginal order several years ago 
that schools desegregate "with all 
deliberate speed." 

State Rep. John Garretl brand
ed Wright's ruling as a "coward
ly act for a man who is leaving 
the state o( Louisiana to hand 
down such a decision. leaving it 
up to someone else to enforce 
it." 

Garrell is chairman o( the Lou
isiana legislative committee on 
segregation, created to pre erve 
segregation practices and cus
toms. 
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Aging Proiect Actually Run 
By Board of Local t Citizens 
Achievements _ n designed to help the man 

adjust to hi 10 s, the widower 
(ColliillllCd tram Page Olle) returned to his old place in the 

contribute to society once he has community. 
left it. The Aging Project, while at 

llzin cited one case where a present sponsored by the Uni· 
nurse of 63 years left a hospital versity, is actually run by a 
to help her mother. Some months board of local citizens. Arter five 
later ber mother died. Following years, the entire Linn County 

program will be assimilated in-
ber death, the nur e was urged to some phase of Lhe county's so-
to return to her former employ- cial services for the aged. 
ment but she declined to do so. Thi month the school is male-
Due to her ab ence and age she ing a comprehen ive survey to 
felt she was no longer an asset aid in the evaluation of the Ag. 
to the hospital. ing Project to date. It is hoped 

The school was contacted with thi study will enable the school 
the problem. Hzin said that after to determine what further ac-
several meetings the woman's lions may be offered to our sen-
self-confidence is now returning. ior citizens. 

In another instance an elderly The Aging Project, said I1zin, 
man's wife died, prompting him while not unique, is part of tjJe 
to withdraw from his usual ac- "new-wave" of social innova-
tivities. The man prepared to sell tions concerned especially with Walker Says IHancher Speaking Contest Concert by String ~~s f:o~~~;li::p~~:nt~~r::~f~g ~~es:!~i~~' :~~ ~~~~~~e~~~~~d~~ 

I Old C 
· IT· h 7 Quartet Sunday years in an nursing home. At this field, including the Uni'ver-f t t t this point the agency offered sity or Chicago and Columbia 
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WASIllNGTON (uPI) - Former prize and the fight to represent trom, A2, Arlington Heights, IU.; Fine Arts String Quartet Sunday 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker the Univ('rsity at the Annual North- Mary Connell, Al, Iowa City; Mor- night at 8 in Macbride llall. 
charged Wednesday that be was ern Oratorical League coni cst will ris Knopf, A3, Kellogg; Norman 

Admission will be hy sea son removed Crom the Europ('an com- compete in the 1962 Hancher Pub- Oberstein, A4, Des Moines; and 
mand last year by a Governml'nt I lic Speaking Contest finals in the Ruth Van Rookcl, At, Manson. membership, or by Single admis-
"apparatus" devoled to ousting . h '11' . sion sold at the door. Single ad-
"military anti-Communist" leaders Sena~e Chamber of Old Capitol at Eac entrant WI give on orl- mission price is 2.00. 
of the Armed Forces. 7 tOnight. ginal ten-minute speech o( persua-

sion, conviction or stimulation on b f th Q I 
Walker also accused President The annual conlest wlll be opcn some vital subject. Mem ers 0 e uarte are 

Kennedy Of. actin!; as. both prose- to the public. The winn('r oC this year's con- Leonard Sorkin and Abram Loft , 
cutor and J~dge In hiS case. lie The siy. finalists chosen from an I test will be named following the violin; Irving I1mer, viola; and I 
charged additionally that Defense original field o! 19 arc: Robert Ar- final speech of the evening. George Sopkin, cello. 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
is ued an Army report on his troop 
indoctrination program to slander 
and defame him. 

The 52-year-old Texan, now seek
ing tile Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in his state, told Sen. 
ate investigators he was "a scape
goat o( an unwritten policy o( col
laboration and collusion with the 
international Communist con-spir
Dey." 

As for McNamara himselC, he 
said he was in no position to judge. 

Walker said U.S. armed forces 
"are paralyzed by our national 
policy of 'no win' and retreat from 
victory." 

Walker testified before the Sen
ate subcommittee investigating al
leged military muzzling and troop 
indoctrination programs. 

The ex-general, who resigned I 
(rom the Army after his removal 
as division commander, said his 
ouster burt the cause of troop in
doctrination. He said commanders 
now "are leaning backwards not to 
stick their necks out" with a tough 
program. 

= 
Edward S. Rose say_ 

Make our store your Headquart. 
ers for DRUGS and MEDICINES 
-let us FILL your Prescriptions 
-we specialize in this type of 
service and file the Prescription 
away for future referenc_ YOU 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel JeHerson 

New Galaxie 500/XL Fun it up 
in an XL hardtop, or sun it up in the converti
ble. Both are brand new-and feature soff 
bucket seats with Thunderbird-type console 
in between, Storm out with up to 405 Thunder
bird v-a horses, reined by a quick, all-business 
4-speed slick shift, When studies stop-GOI 

li~8 it up with 
8 li~81~ 0 no rrOM 

fOrO! 
'. 

" 

./ 

p~ f' •• ' ." ............ , .... ~ • '" ..... 11 , 'Pi"S; r 

The finest people 
swim in lonz and Glen 01 Michigan 

Lan;: and Clen of Michigan swjm~Llits in a selection you'll like to view! 

mOe whrteBOOk 

New Falcon Sports Futura 
Talk about having a fast ball! This compact 
crowd-pleaser scores with bucket seats up 
front ••• a snappy console • •• wall-to-wall 
carpets ••• quicksilver maneuverability ••• 
prodigious economy and a Thunderbird-type 
roof (vinyl-covered if desired). Isn't there a 
Falcon Sports Futura In your future? 

New Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe Here's a hint of 
sprint, and morel Check out those new bucket seats; the smart console ill 
between; the washable, color-keyed vinyl upholstery. Up front, PROOUC1S OF 
you can have a scorching new powerplant-the Challenger ~ 
260 V-S. All systems are GO in the Lively Ones from Ford, ~ 
See them at your Ford Dealer's. the Uveliest place WI! towM ~~PAIII' 

" 

" 
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Sale Ap 

anager Stuffed Flaret \ 
For Fight with Fullmer 

.jCardinals Worried; Prefer 
"'''''''~' I M;dse~son Winning Streak 

I tA~sters Golf 
Tournament 
Starts Today 

8 quarter. a no 
11!' 8 text; and a d 
)1 Month Club sel 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. t!I -
The Sl. Louis Cardinals are riding 
a winning cre t that has everyone 
on the ball club worried. It·s too 
good to be true. 

need another relief pilcher to go 
with Eduardo Bauta and Lindy 
McDan iel. We may n.ed to go 
into the open mark.t to g.t on •. 

III Au these can 

By FlANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sport$ Editor 

." annual YWCA u 
held in the YW 
April 11 and 

~ 

B('nny (Kid) Paret \ O\erstl.lffed \\ilh pan(-a).;cs and 
yrup jll t 0 he could boo t hi \\' ight to fight a heavl r C n 

Fullm('r. 
Those were the words Manual lIaro. Paret's manager, 

ulleft'Cl In alibi after middJeweliht I 
champion Fullm r knocked Paret I thr •• times In the 11th round. On 
uncon ciou in to rounds la t Dec. Ihe first knockdown R.feree Har. 
9 in !..as YCl;as. ry Krause tolled ,ight by mis. 

You cI n't m tch the Yenkl.'e take. (Th. mandatory ,ight. 
"ith th " Inner of the Little World count had be.n w.ived in this 
Seri • But in boxing. as long I "'·pound titl. bout). Paret ral· 
manal!er . . promot('rs. and s t a I e lied but he WIS dropped a,ain, 
comml SIOnl'r p"rmlt. you can this time for a count of 2-
match a 147·pound fighter with a 
l liO'pound champion. "The end wa evident and a long 

As a result of the unmerciful overhand right sent Paret reeling 
beatin, B.nny P.r.t suffered at backwards and down (or the final 
th h.nds 01 ' Emil. Griffilh in lime. 
New York's t.'adison S qua r. "n was a very tired Paret who 
Garden, boxi", may be banned welcomed the bell after the eighth 
in ~om. St.tl5, Most certainly and then again in the ninth. And 
ov.r h •. weight matches will be it was evident he couldn't sland up 
fro nra upon more than .ver, much longer." 

ch (1n 0 ·e.{"·thc·weight mateh John Flynn. who covered lhe 
w beld in Ln:. \'egas last Dec. dre. sing rooms, wrote: 
9. In it mklcllew ight champion "I can't remember hitting any· 
Fullm r. scaling a strong 159 ~ body 8S hard and with him not. 
pounds. knock('d out P r t. a n bby falling down." Fullmer told Flynn. 
and ovt>l"wcight 15G1~ pound . Paret "You ean't take that kind of pun
wa knocked into unconsciou. ne 5 Ishment." 
in 2:31 of the t('nlh round. . tanager Alfaro, who sought to 

()o('lors ::1\' that a com • which hold referee Ruby Goldstein re

Fernandez Triples Against Yanks 
Chico Fernandez, D.troit Tigers shortstop, slides 
into third with a tripl' in the fifth Inning of an 
exhibition gam. against the N.w York Yankees 

Wedn.sday. Clet. Boyer, Yankees' third base· 
man, dives for the runn.r after taking relay 
throw from outfi.ld. New York won the gam. 2·1. 

-AP Wir.photo 

Last sea on when Manager John· 
ny Keane took over in mid·stream. 
the Cardinals built up the best sec· 
and half record in the National 
League - 47 victories against 33 

I 
defeat . Spring training has been 
just as spectacular with 15 victor· 
ies in 23 games. Will it carryover 
into the regular season? 

"We hope so but w.'r. not 
thinking about it," says Keane, 
a leathery, lean, articulate or· 
ganiration man who mlnaged in 
the minors for 21 years but never 
played major league ball. 
"We have three big worries: 

"Shortstop - We tried five men 
there last sea on. but if Julio Go
tay IVho played in only to games 
for the Cards last year at the end 
of the season comes through. and 
we think he will, that will solve 
mallers. 

"The backline pitch in, - W. 

Pender Ends 
"\ 

"Catching - We hope we will be 
better of! with Gene Oliver. but 
we won't be bad no matter how it 
goes as we have Carl Sawatski 
and Jim Schaffer. If Oliver can 
get his bat going it will be a big 
help. He hit 36 home runs with 
Portland in the Pacific Coast 
League last season before coming 
up to the Cardinals, where he hit 
four in 22 games." 

Picks Cards 
To Win 
N.L. Pennant 

AUGUSTA. Ga. Lf) - Arnold 
Palmer. bold as a pirate and strong 
enough to choke a tiger with his 
bare hands, is a 3-1 favorite to 
IVhip a record field in the 26th ~ 
Masters Golf Tournament, start· I; 

ing Thursday. :"1 
Palmer, who has won two of J"j 

the last four champion~hips and ,. 
missed the others Iwo by the lUi 
combin.d margin of t h r e e .11' 
strokes, goes eff at 11 :58 a.m. 1(, 

with Bill Hyndman III, tlTe sty!· •• :
ish Walker Cup amateur star -
from Philadelphia, and Mike 01 
Souchak, the former Duke fool, ... 
ball player. .,1; 
It·s a good pairing for the fa· ~~ 

voritc. Hyndman is one of the ~I 
game's finest craftsmen. Souchak,; 
like Palmer, loves to pulverize·) 
the ball off the tee and he~lI give J r 
Palmer a target to shoot at in dis, 6 

By JACK HAND tance. 
Associated Press Sporls Writer The defending champion, Gary ~ 

. Player of South Africa. was listed !N 
NEW ~ORK LfI - The Nallon~l l as a 4.1 second choice with BiII~,' 

League IS so well balanced thiS I CBl'pcr Jr. , whose phenomenal/ . 
year that the pennant may go to putting touch has projected him I 
~he club wilh the best sign stealer I to the top or the year's money.;. 
In the scoreboard. lVinner list, and Doug Sanders,~· 

Parrt ~uffcrcd In the Griffith fight. sponsible for Paret's New York ------------:----------------------
orten r • ults from a seric of beat· mao acre, told Flynn: 

Preparations 
For Fight 

In the absence of accurate spring the man lVith the hurry·up swing. 'J~ 
training repor[8 on the agility and Jac:k Nicklaus, 21.year·old slug· • 
electronic knolV·how of the tele· ger from Columbus, Ohio, who 3" 
scope spies, selections must be turned pro shortly after winning A 

made on a provisional B.S. (before the National Amateur title last ~'! 
spying) basis. fall , is raled a strong threat al ,\ 

ins. about the hea I. "I overstufled him (Paret) with 
An account of the Dec. 9 Fullmer· pancakes and syrup here." 

PareL boUt. which gro sed about Alfaro then had the temerity to 
1;5.000, might hed orne light. say Paret's next fight would be 

this wri~er f('lt. on what led to against Emile GrifCith on March 24 
Parct'5 suddt·n collap.se again t for the welterweight title in NelV 
Griffith on March 24. York. 

Rob Myl.'''~. who covered th Las The New York match was made 
,"ella f" t or The A. i ted I long before poor Benny Paret 
Pre " \\Tote: elimbed into the Las Vegas ring 

"Fullmer knocked Paret down la t December. 

* * * * * * Mrs. 'Paret Gets $35,000; 
• 

Investigation Begins in N.Y. 
E\V YORK IUPII - The widow I receive approximately $35.000 from 

of bo~er Benny (Kid) Parel will the bout which took his life. an 
announcemenl by the New York 

Win your letters in style I 

Sharpen up in 
a cool H·I·S 

SPORT COAT 

This featherweight sport 1acket 
gives you lots or authori ty, makes 
you feel like big. And plentycool 
'cause it's light as a leaf on your 
shoulders. In washable Ou Pont 
Dacron· polyester blendsi alsQ 
Batiks, Chambrays, Checks, 
Plaids, Cords, etc. Get yours at 
stores that know the score ... 
$16.95 to $35. 

Slate Athletic Commission indi
cated Wednesday. 

Tiny Lucy Paret, garbed in 
black and tear·streaked but calm, 
allended a meeting at the commis· 
sian office Wednesday at which at· 
torneys explained to her how 
Parel's purse from his fatal bout 
with Emile Griffith on March 24 
will be distributed. 

Aft.r Ihe meeting, Mrs. Par.1 
returned to the fun.ral hom. In 
the Bronx where h,r husband's 
body I. lying, Fun.ral services 
w.r. scheduled W.dnesday night 
and the body was to be shipped 
to Miami, Fl •. , Thursday for 
burial. 
Earlier Wcunesday the New York 

state legislature announced in AI · 
bany. .Y., the make-up of a joinl 
seven·man committee which will 
investigate whether professional 
boxing should be barred in this 
state because of the Paret case. 

The committ.e, whIch was au· 
thorized by the 1962 leglslatur. 
and giv.n • $25,000 appropriation, 
Is slated to m .. t h.r. Friday to 
organlz. and b.gin its work. 

Dischinger 
Won't Play 
With Pros 

LAFAYEl'TE. Ind. (UPI> - AII
America basketball star Terry Dis
chinger of Purdue Wednesday reo 
iterated his stand against profes· 
sional basketball. 

Dischinger said he has no inten· 
tion of playing in the National Bas· 
ketball Association or any other pro 
league because "it docs not fit into 
my plans." 

He made the statement w h i I c 
being awarded his United Press In. 
ternatlonal AIl·America cerliCicate. 
The 6·7 center from Terre Haute. 
Ind .. who led Big Ten scorers (or 
three yeal's, received the first team 
All-America certificate lor the lhlrd 
con eeulive year. 

Dischinger said representatives 
of the Chicago Packers. who pi k· 
ed him in the recent NllA draft. 
had talked to him about playing for 
them. 

"The pros play too many games 
and that's not the type of life I 
want," he said. 

Di ehinger, who will graduate 
from Purdue with an enl{jn~erinl! 
degree in January. announced pre· 
viously he will join the Phillip.s PC· 
troleum Co. in Ok tahoma ne.lt 
June. 

PRO FOOTBALL TRADE 
ClIIe/IGO (UPII - The Chicago 

Bears Wednesday traded veteran 
quarterback Ed Brown La the Pitts· 
burgh Steelers for a O. 1 pick in 
the next draft and a player to be 
chosen laler. 

The Dea rs also announced ac· 
quisition of punter Bob b y Joe 
Green from the Steelers for a 1962 
draft choice. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Iy Unlt.d "r.1I International 

AT FT. MYERS, FLA. 
Wuhlnllton 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
PIUsbur,h 010 000 01,,- 2 9 I 

Dlnlels, Kutynl (7) and Br)aht. 
Veale, Ldlabe (7)" and Burle , Me· 
Farlane (7). Winner - Veale. Loser -
Oart/els. 11ft Mazero kl. 

AT CLEARWATER, FLA. 
St. LouIJI 011 120 110- 7 12 12 
Phlladelphll 000 200 210- 5 9 1 

Brollllo, Toth (I), Andel'lon (9) Ind 
S.wal kl, 8thaHer (7). Mahafff". 
Ferrerele (5), Ba1d.Khun (8) and Dal· 
rymple. Winner - Broillo. Lo",r -
Mahaerey. IIR - Gonzalez. 

AT LAKELAND FLA. 
I ew York (A) 001 100 000- 2 3 1 
Oetroll 000 000 001- I 10 I 

AT TAM,A, FLA. 
Kansas City . 000 120 000- 3 6 1 
Cincinnati 000 000 001 - t 8 1 

Rakow and Sulllvin. Jay, Henry (91 
and Edwards. Loser - Jay. HR -
Sullivan. 

AT SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. 
Milwaukee 100 2GO 000- 9 l4 2 
80 ton 200 000 000- 2 10 2 

Burdellt, Clonln,.r 17l, Fischer (9) 
Ind CrandaU. Schwall, Koisiad (5), 
Muffett (81, Nichols (9) and Tillman. 
Winner - Burdelle. Loser - 8thwall. 
HR - Maye, Malbews. 

AT ORLANDO, FLA. 
Baltimore 000 000 000- 0 6 I 
Minnesota 000 000 05x- 5 6 0 

Barber. Lehew (8) and Trlandoes. 
RrlUck, SUgman (8) and Balley. Zlm· 
merman (8). Winner - SUgman. L054!r 
- Lebew. 

AT EL PASO, TEX. 
Lo Anlelel (A) 001 031 000- 5 8 3 
Hou Lon 122 300 5Ix- 20 21 0 

Indians~ Perry Says H~tters 
Knew His Pitching Too Well 

BOSTON Lf) - Former middle· 
weight champion Paul Pen de r 
wound up hi sparring se sions 
Wednesday for Saturday night's 
title bout with Terry Downes. and 
nobody's happier about it than In· 
dian Willie Greene. TUCSON. Ariz. ( PO - Jim I he will start to overtax his arms. 

Perry, the ace Cleveland fastball· But maybe I was running too 
er who makes 8 careful study of much." Greene, once a promising mid· 

dlelVeight himself. has sparred no 
rounds with Pender over the past 
month . As of Wednesday he was 

the ba[ters, thinks that they turned Ilis goal this season is 15 vielor. 
the tables last season and had him 
too well figured out. ies. 

an ex·fighter. 
And he would just as soon forget 

about 1961 , which saw him suffer 
his first losing season as a major 
leaguer after a smashing debut 
from Class A ball two years before. 

"A hitter will I,.rn your way 
of pitching and chang. his stance 
around accordingly," the p.rsplr. 
ing right·hander said after an 
exira long workout on the mound. 
"And maybe I didn't chang. 
around .nough mys.lf to meet 
the situ.tion. Well, I intend to 
throw a curv. or screwball more 
Ihis season." 

Polo Grounds 
Ready for 
Mets l Arrival 

Since he once fought Downes be· 
fore the tough. little Brilisher won 
the disputed title (rom Pender in 
London last July. Greene was ask· 
ed to compare the two. 

"I can't see how Pender can 
lose." he said. "He hits a Iiltle 
harder than Downes and he's a 
beller alt·around boxer. I just can't 
see Downes beating him." 

Greene baUled Downes in a Lune· 
NEW YORK !Upn - Cosey I up fig h t In London last May. 

Stengcl will hardly recognize the Downes was credited with .a three· 
old polo grounds when he brings round TKO. but G.reene said Terry 
his New York Mets to lawn for hever knocked him down or cut 
their first National League base· him. I 
bali season. Paul, an 8·5 choice to win back 

A $300.000 Cace-IiCling job is the title. avers that Downes ' bor. , 
nearing completion on the out· ing.!~ style is "made to order for I 
moded old park where Stengel mc. . 
played the outfield in his heyday . Downes. who predicts a knocko~t 
and the last licks wilt go on be. victory de:e~se .. also wound up blS 
fore the home opener April 13. heavy tra,"~ng \11 Boston Wedncs· 

The pick here is an outsider _ 5·1. Observers kno~ he has the r, 
the St Louis Cardinals - a 6·1 shot gam. but wonder ,f he has rna· Jrl' 

that finished fifth, 13 games back, tured enough to stand the. sever.e ;1 . 
last season. prenures of a test of thiS call. ~~ 

~~ . San Francisco, Los Angeles, Cin· 
cinnati and Milwaukee all are solid 
ball clubs that could win. Given a 
sound Vern Law, Pittsburgh also 
deserves to be included. Even the 
Chicago Cubs, who haven't finish· ' 
ed better than fifth since 1946, rate 
respect. 

---'1. 
,~ l 

Meet The Gang ~ i 

Only the new clubs, the New 
York Mets and Houston Calls, and 
the Philadelphia Phillies appear to 
be in over their heads. 

All of which means that a solid 
ball club must be picked as low as 1 
~eventh in the expanded lO·club 
National League. 

at 
The Annex 

For a Glass 
Of Good Cheer 

"Doc" Connell's 

The Annex 
• 16 East Colleg. 

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT 
cleaned inside and Ottt in minutes at 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS 8:00·5:30 

SUNDAY 3:00·1:60 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
1025 S. Riverside Dr . 

n, 
I~ 

I 
r 

1/ ' 
qU ,. 

Lean and powerful. Perry made 
hi tory with the Tribe in t959, post· 
ing a 12-10 mark to go with a 2.65 
earned run aVC\'age after checking 
in trom Reading, Pa. or the East· 
ern Leasue. The following year he 
\ 18~walt1\~aIStT ''I>1lcl1'lg'' 
the American League wiLh 35 home 
run pitches. Last season he slipped 
to 1l>-l7 and was clubbed fol' an 
earned run average of 4.70. He gave 
up 48 homers. 17 of Ihem wilh men 
on base. 

A new electronic scoreboard is day . Laler an t~e day he was p.re· 
.on the way and under construction sent('~ a champlo~shlP belt by rlOg 
is the snazzy "Mets Lounge" _ a hlstonan Nat~ ~F~le~l~sc:.h~c:r.~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bar and grill for season box hold· 

"And havIng a man or two 
aboard can make an awf,,1 lot 
of diff.rencI," Perry said sober. 
Iy. 

ers. 
"We'll be ready by opening 

day," said promotion director 
.}ulie Adler of the Mets. "The old 
place wUl be a~ neat, comfortable 
and aUr\lctive as we pospibly can 

Writers covering the Indians say make il~" 
that Perry was inclined to get The entire cost of refurbishing 
over·cautious last year when he will be lost. The Mets next year 
got behind the batter. Some (elll mqv!,\. \0 a . new stadium pt Flush· 
that a nelV 'pilch would belp sOlve ing Meaaow and nothing can be 
the problem. salvaged. 

Perry believes that he may have "When the w~eckers. ~ome i.n 
ovcrlVorked himself last year. I here after the TItans fanlsh their 

"I d'd I t f ... h 'd football season everything goes," 
" .1 a 0 a runn!ng. e sal . said Adler. "Apartment houses are 
That ~ because a pitcher has ~o going up here." 

keep hIS legs strong. If he doeSll t. A new "running track" has been 
built around the enlire playing 

SIGNS WITH BUFFALO field, somethin~ the Giants never 
BUFFALO, . Y. (UPI) - Line· had before. BUill of crushed stone, . 

backer Anderson Walker of the I it's primary purpose is to wal'll I 
Univ('rsity of Louisville has signed players. ~ho are chasing nyball~. 
with the American Football League that they re aboul to exhaust theu' 
Buffalo Bills. head coach Lou Sa· I running room in front of the 
ban announced Wednesday. stands or dugouts. 

IT'S .•. 

SPORTS fAR 

,OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 

Coales, Sheldon (8) and Howard. R.· 
,an, R . Kline (8) and Brown. Winner 
- Coates. Lower - Rellan. IIR -
Treah, Howard . 

AT IT. ,ETERSlURC!l .FLA. 
Chicago fA) . 201 001 uw--. • 0 
New York IN) 000 212 IOx- 8 13 4 

FI her, ZinnI (a) and Lollar. Dlvl
aul(, Morord (7) and Landrith, Cole· 
man (5). Winner - Davlault. Loser -
Zanni. Hil - Mlntma. 

Belin ky . Donobue (21, James (61, 
Morgan (7) and Sadow5kl. Glu.lI, Slone 
(7) and Smllh. Winner - GlusU. Lol-l 
er - Belinsky. HR - M~JI .. (2), GI. 
ullt, mlth, Wagner, Larker. 

AT PHOEN IX, ARIZ. 
(11 Innings) 

TIME! 

Daily Below Cost Radio Sp~cials 
Our Aim, To Meet or Beat 

All Advertised Grocery Specials 
Lower EverYda~ Shelf Prices 

AT MESA, ARIZ . 
1,05 Anlele. ( ) 020 110 001- 5 8 I 
Chlcallo (N) • 100 000 104- 6 7 0 

Drysdale, MoeUer (8), Willhite (I) 
aDd N. Sherry. EUswortb. Elston (9) 
and Thacker, Taylor (I). WInner 
Eilion. Loser-Willhite. HR-Hubbl, 
T. Davis, Cerey, A)lman, Wall •. 

Cleveland 010 15\ 800 IG-)7 21 J 
Sa.n Fran. 540 050 200 11-18 25 0 

J . Perry, Dalley (1), HamUton (5) 
Allen (71, Funk (7), Rudolph (11) and 
Romanor Chill (5) . anrord. LeMay 
(7), Bol n (7) ond Bailey. Winner -
Bolin. Loser - Rudolph. HR ~ Kirk· 
lind (2). Mays, Cepeda, Held, R. Perry, 
Mota, PhillIps, Davenport. 

DON/I BELIE¥E 11! 

I ' 

Don't believe people who say 
George's pizzas are the most de
licious in the world! I Find out 
for yourself tonight! 

Dietl 8-7545 

. .. _. "" 
• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 

* Austin-Healey Sprite MK.l1 * MG Midget * MGA * Austin-Healey 3000 * Mercedes-Benx 190 SL * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR-3 & TR-4 * Renault Caravelle 
ALL AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

roe TRADES NOWI 
~ .. ' 

{lfI!eN, ~" •• ," 
1024 1st Ave. HE EM 3.2611 
~ CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

I BUTTERNUT 

I COFFEE ••• 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $6.00 GROCERY ORDER I 

LCOUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 8,1962 J ------------
LO~ 
PIlei 

FINER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITYIS CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

4 p.m. 
There are v 

books, so me 
books, and d 
books. There 
odds and ends f 
cents apiece. 

The books w 
YWCA by priva 
Iowa City Libr 
finance YWCA 

Mrs. A. W. 
visory Board is 

-LEGAL 

Proceeding 
Town Council 01 
Proctedlngs 0' 
:rhe Town C 

lIel,htB, Iowa, m 
at UlO4 Melrose 
January 2, 1002, 

,Mayor Forest 
CoullCllmen P 

O'Connor, and 
Councilmen 
Olhers Presen 

Belterly, Chan 
Knowler Russe 
rice E. Taylor. 
The oalh of of 

to: Ruuell M. R 
A,ne"" Frank H. 
ler, Mrs. Frank 
lind N. Smith 
Miuric. E. Tayl 

The following 
Idopled: 

Thai upon th 
Mayor Ross, th 
be appolnled f 
commencing Ja 

Charles O. A 
A. C. Cahill, 
Dr. Andrew 

Heallh Officer; 
Jamel W. Po 
Lawrence A. 

Otrlclal; and 
Lloyd A. Rno 

The oath of 0 
ed to the Marsh 

The mlnules of 
4, I96l, were re 

The report of 
received and pi 

The following 
and adOPted: 

That the 10 
Trust Company 
dellgnated 81 
Of fhe town r 

That bonds 
lean Surety Co 
Ihrough the W 
10WI, wllh ref 
Treasurer, and 

That the Da 
Iowa, be desl 
newspaper lor 

That the bu 
approved be a 

That a vote 
al bo e"lended 
Councilman an 
nambor, &S 
peelally to M 
Clerk for their 
or Unlverslly 
Tho following 

,ZIO.OO Sanltatl, 
33.95 Pu bile S 

gell 
143.34 General, 

!zen 
1.50 Street, 

pany 
5.00 General, 

Upon motion 
adjourned. 

Town Council 
Proc •• dlng. 
The Town C 

Helfhts, Iowa, 
et 004 Melrose 
February 12, 19 

Mayor Russ 
Councilmen 

Coulter, O'Co 
Councilmen 

The minutes 
uary 2. 11162, we 

The report of 
eelved and pIa 

Tlla followIng 
adopted: 

That all Sir 
6000 lumen 
slreet lights. 
The followIng 

pIO.OO Sanltatil :Ia." Public 
gell 

150.00 Street, 
Service 

1.80 General 
Compan 

266.14 SanltaU~ 
TI.75 Utilities 

Electric 
94.00 tltUlties 

Eleclrlc 
8.65 Genera~ 

and Sto 
38.01 Reerea 

Ing Se 
138.00 street, 

Service 
18.l1O General 
lI .eo General 
Upon motion 

adJou~ned. 

THE 
TO CO 

-



. V YWCA Used Book 
". 

Sale April 11, 12 
A nickel will buy a paperback; 

II quarter, a novel; a half dollar, 
a text; and a dollar, a book-of-the
Month Club selection. 

All these can be bought at the 
annual YWCA used book sale to be 
held in the YW rooms in the Union, 
April 11 and 12, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

There are valuable and r are 
books, s 0 m e excellent reference 
books, and dozens DC children's 
books. There are also tables oC 
odds and ends Cor one cent or five 
cents apiece. 

The books were donated to the 
YWCA by private citizens and the 
Iowa City Library. Proceeds will 
finance YWCA activities. 

Mrs. A. W. /\felloh of the Ad
visory Board is in charge. 

- LEGAL NOTIC E-
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Good Listening

Today on 
SUI Wins National l ~~iiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bridge Tourney 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally lowln 

ADLAI STEVENSO, will be the 
speaker on Morning Feature at 
8:30. He will discuss the changing 
role of the United Slates in the 
United Nations. 

THE WINTER TALE describ
ed as, "a taJe not to be subjected 
to close or censorious scrutiny," 
will be presented tonight on An 
Evening at the Theatre. With the 
likes oC Sir John Gielgud in the 
cast, you arc assured of an ex
cellent production. CUrtain time is 
eight. 

A SPECfAL PROGRAM about 
Shakt'speare will be featured at 
two this afternoon. Part ene, tnken 

- LE G AL NO TI CE -

WSUI 
SUI and Lake Forest CoIJege, 

from the Sound Archives of the Lake Forest. Ill .. are the winners 
British Broadcasting Corporation, of the 1962 National Intercollegiate 
will consist of many and divers ac- Bridge Tournament. 
counts of famous productions of More than 4,000 students from 181 
Shakespeare's works in Grp.at Bri- colleges and universities partici
lain. Part two will p. esent Eliza- pated in the duplicate Bridge com
bethan music. petition held on each campus be-

SO GS OF ISRAEL will be heard tween Feb. 18-26. The tournament 
this afternoon, beginning at 2:50. was sponsored by the Association 
The featured singers will be Rak- of College Unions. 
hel Hadass, Hanna Ahroni, and Winning SUJowans were Robert 
Ron Eliran. Pugh, G, Westminster, Canada, and 

A MAJOR EVE T will OCCur on Larry Friedman, MI, Burlington. 
our campus Saturday, namely, the The contest, now in its 16th year, 
formal dedication of the new Law is one in which all competing col
Building. WSUI will broadcast the leges play a set of 18 prepared 
entire dedication program. includ- Bridge hands. These hand~ ~re pre
ing the main addres by Earl War- pared and scored .by WIlham. C. 
ren, Chief Justice of the United, Root. Contr!lct Brl~ge auth~f1ty, 
States. That broadcast will begin at who determmes natIOnal, regional 
two Saturday afternoon. and campus winners. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For ConIecutive .InaertJona 
'Ibree Days ...... IS; a Word 
sUr Days ......... le; a Word 
Ten Days ........ Z3f a Word 
One Month .. .... 4U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One tnsertlon I Month •. .. $1.35· 
Five Insertions • Month . . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions I Month •. $1.05· 

14 13 1 Houses For Rent ryplng .. Mobil. Homes For Sale -------- -----------.---------~,ypbNYonALLe .l'~' t'rPlIII ~~ 1957 PACEMAKER, 46' x 8', Iwo bed- TWO-BEDROOM house, ncar UnI"er-
.~ ... """ .... '" rOOlDll, wool carpeltnr. 1-001.. 4-18 slly Hospllal. Garage, stove and re-

frl,lerator. Dial 7-7779, arter 3:00 p.m . 
4-11 

15 

TYPING, expertencecl, reUOllable. 
D..r 7-1447. 4-'8 FOR SALE: 1956 two bedroom IraUer, 

poreh, fence. storalle box. Must seU. 
a&cTBlC T Y PIN G. ACC!lUa te, .... $1,900.00. 8-7741. 5-5 Apartments For Rent 
per\e~ Dc au EnOL Ph 0 n. 

UMI. &-zeR 1954 BUDDY with 13~' x 8' complele- FURNISHED alrnrtmenl, suitable tor 
ly furnished annex. Must sen by t All tl tl ! Ish d $10 "" 

June 15t. "-11 • '923 between 5'.00 and wo. u es urn e. 
C_h_i_ld_C_a_re ________ 5 7:00 p.m. "" ..... 54 Phone 7-3852. S-S 

NEW unfurniahed, 1 bedroom duplex, 
WANT: BlbysttUnr. my home. week 1958 OWNAHOME 35 tool. Pallo-polTh, .tove rel rt(erator. Whltlng-KeM' 

days. Mrs. D. A. Thompoon, 221 Sta- fence. Exeellent eondlllon. Many Realty ('.0. 7-2121, evenings, 8-0477. 
d lum Park. 338-7209. 4-6 extras. 7-:;205. 5-3 4-27R 

WILL blbYllt, my bome. week days. 1959 WINDSOR tralter, 46' x 10', 2 TWO-ROOM flIrnlshed apartment, up-
Dial 8-S859. 4-12 bedroom., wa.shlni machine. Dial .tam. DI.I 7-97:>3. 4-21 

Proceedings of Town Council of University Heights 
8:00 
8:15 
ti:aO 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 

Th" r-dIY, Apr. 5, 1"2 
Mormuu Chapel 

" LILIOM" AT U-HIGH 
University High School students 

will present "LiJiorn" Friday and 
Saturday in the high school gym
~ ~l'rn nt 7:30 p.m. 

• Ritts for EICfI CoI""'n Inch 
Deadline 1.2 :00 Noon 
for Ded dan oaper 

8-6564. 4-11 ----r. ---------
Automotiv. 8 I~ PACEMAKER, 8'X43'. Excellent TWO ROOMS, bath, TV. free laundry. 
______________ condition. Two bedroom, car pet, Graduate student. 7-2523. 4-6 Town Council of Un iversi ty Heig hts 

Proceedings of the Town Council 
rhe Town CouncU of University 

1I.lrMa, Iowa, mel In special session 
al 1004 Melrose Avenue on Tuesday, 
January 2, 1962, at 7:30 p.m. 

)layor Forest L. Allen, Presiding. 
toullcUmen Present: Agnew, Bales, 

O'Connor, and SmUh. 
Coullcllmen Absent: Hamborg. 
Olhers Present: Messen. Melvin L. 

BeUerly, ChiD F. Coulter, Lloyd A. 
KnowlerL Russell M. Ross, and Mau
,-iee E. Taylor. 
The oath Of orrtce was adminIstered 

to: Russell M. Ross as Mayor' C. E. 
A,new, Frank H. Bates, Chan F. Coul
ler, Mrs. Frank S. O'Connor, and Ro
land III. Smith as CouncUmen; and 
Mlurlce E. Taylor as Treasurer. 

The followlnr molions as read were 
Idopted: 

That upon the recommendation of 
Mayor Ross, the following ornclals 
be appointed for lhe two year term 
commencing January 2, 1962: 

Charles O. Angell, as Marshall; 
A. C. CahJII, as Attorney; 
Dr. Andrew C. Garvey, Jr., a5 

Heal th Officer; 
Jamel W. Powers, as Engln.e~i 
Llwrence A. Ware, as BUlllllJli 

OWclal; and 
Lloyd A. Knowler, as Clerk. 

The oath of otllce was administer
ed to lhe MarshaU and Clerk. 

The minutes or lhe meeting or Dec. 
" 1961, were read and approved. 

The reporl of the Treasurer was 
r_lved and placed on fUe. 

The followlni motions were read 
and adopted: 

ThaI the row a State Bank and 
Trust Company Iowa City, 10WI, be 
d.sl(nated as the offielDl depository 
or th. town funds. 

That bonds Issued by the Amet
lean Surety Company of New York 
Ihrough Ihe Well Agency, Iowa City, 
10WI, with reference 10 the Mayor, 
Treasurer, and Clerk be accepted. 

That the DaUy Iowan, Iowa City, 
10WI, be deSignated as the offiCial 
newspaper for Town publlcallons. 

That the budgel as adopted and 
Ipproved be accepted. 

That a vole of lhanks and approv
al be extended to Forest L. Allen as 
Councilman and Mayor, to F1ave L. 
Hamborg as Cou ncliman, Bnd es· 
peclally to Melvin L. Betterly as 
Clerk for their services to the Town 
of University Hel(bts. 
The rollowing bills were aUowed: 

'210.00 Sanitation, Henry WUder 
33.95 Public Safcty, Charles O. An

rell 
1'3.34 General, Iowa City Press CII

hen 
1.50 Sireet, Hawkeye Lumber Com

pany 
5.00 General, John M. Wolz 

Upon motion adopted, the CouncU 
adjourned. 

Lloyd A. Knowl.r 
Town Clerk 

Town Council of UnIversIty Heights 
Proceedings of th. Town Council 
The Town Council of UnIversity 

lIelghls, Iowa. met In regular session 
at 1004 Melrose Avenue Oil Monda)', 
February t2, 1962, al 6:45 p.m. 

Mayor Russell M. Ross, Presiding. 
Councilmen Present: Agne~, Bates, 

Coulter, O'Connor, and Smltn. 
Councilmen Absent: None. 

The minutes or the meeting of Jan· 
uary ~, 1962, were read and approved. 

The reporl of lhe Treasurer was re-
~Ived and placed on lUe. . 

The tollowlng motion was read and 
adopted: 

That all street Ughts of less than 
6,000 lumen be repl.ced by 6,000 
Street IIgh U. 
The following bills were allowed: 

~IO.OO Sanltallon; Henry Wilder 
:1:1.116 P ubllc Sa.ety, Charles O. An

geli 
150.00 Streel, Carl Chadek Truckln( 

Service 
1.80 General Frohweln Sup ply 

Company 
266.14 Sanitation City of Jowa City 
77.75 Utilities, Iowa-Ilunols Gas and 

Electric Company 
94.00 UUlIlIes, 10wa·nUnols Gas and 

Electric Company 
8.65 General, Thompson Transfer 

and Storage Company 
38.0J Recreation, Nate Moore Wir

Ing Service 

CITY FINANC''' ' ~~~"'RT 
OF THE TOWN OF 

UNIV EkSIT Y Hk' ..... T" , IOWA 
FOR YEAR END ING 
DECEMBER 31, 1961 

January " '961 
through Decemb.r 3', '961 

R ECE IP TS 
TAX 

RECEI PTS TOTAL 
General 

Government 
Street 
PubliC SafelY . 
Sanllatlon 
Debt Service 

$2,626 OG 
4,935.57 
9,047.08 
1.991.69 

(Except UtLlltles) 2,836.J0 
Boad Use Tax 4,273.60 
Liquor Profit 9114.23 

GRAND TOTAL 
RECEIPTS 

$ 2.626.06 
4,935 .57 
9.047 .011 
1,991.69 

2,838.10 
4,213.60 

9114 .23 

$26.694.33 
T OTAL 

E XP E ND I TU RE S 
General Government .. . $ 1,51~ .71 
Street " 1,803.40 
Public Safety ... 7,669.24 
SanllaUon 2,038.13 
Debl Service 

(Except UtUltles) ...•. 
Road Use Tax . . . 
Liquor Prom . 

GRAND TOTAL 

2,240.00 
l ,1l68.72 

346.99 

DISBURSEMENTS $ 17.642.19 
CASH STATEMENT 

City or Town Clerk's 
(Do Not Include Utllltl.s) 

Balance on Hand 
Tolal Receipts for Year 

January I , 1961 $ 23,310.75 
Ending December 31. 1961 28.&94.33 

Total to Account for $ 50,005.08 
Total Expenditures for 

Year Endlnr 
December 31, 1961 • 11,642.19 

Add - Warranls Outstand-
Ing, January I, 1961 75.00 

Total .. $ 17,711.19 
Deducl -

Warranls OutstandIng 
December 31. 1961 
Tolal Deductions from 

48.55 

Total Account Cor • $ 17,668.64 
Balance on Hand -

December 31, 1961 . '30,806.99 
REPORT OF 

MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS 
DECEMBER 31, 1961 

(Does Not Include Utilities) 
General Bonds $ 6,000.00 

Grand Total $ 6,000.00 
VALUATION OF PROPERTY 

SUBJECT TO TAXATION ON 
ASSESSMENT OF JANUARY 1, 1960 

Class of Property: 
Real Property .. ... , 899,034.00 
Personal Property . 43,530.00 
Telephone, Telegraph and 

Express Companies 6,100.00 
Utilities, Including Trans-

mission Lines and Pipe 
Lines 65 .589.00 

Total Except Monies 
and CredIts $1,014,853.00 

Total Monle. an'd CredIts 258,740.00 
TollI Valuation of 

All Property $1.27M93.00 
REPORT OF UTILITIES 

CASH STATEMENT 
Balance on Hand -

January I, 1961 S 
Total Recelpl. Cor Year End-

575.79 

Inlf December 31, 1961 1,685.22 
To(al to Account for S 2,261.01 

Tolal ExpendItures for Year 
Ending 

December 31, 1961 ... $ 1,480.90 
Balance on Hand -

December 31, Ig61 . .. , 780.11 

NOW! NOW! 
FOR ALL THE 
WORLD TO ENJ OYI 

'~" . 
"~WI~ 

11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:45 
2;50 
':25 
4:aO 
5:15 
5:30 
5:'5 
6:00 
8:00 

News 
Morning Feal~re 
Music 
Bookshelr 
New. 
Music 
Man .It Meaning In Contem. 

porary Jewlsb Llter.ture 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
RhyLhm Rambles 
News 
I\:ews Background 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 

ews Backeround 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Thealre -

Shake.peare, "The WInter's 
Tale" 

Trio 
News Fl.nal 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

The Famous 

Leadioll rule;; dB be played by 
Peter Hayek, John Ban'e:t, Craig 
Blakely, Don Bourgeois, 'fom 
B1ommers, Carl Armens, 'Paul 
Zirn:msky, Terry Maynard, Bill 
lfieronymus, Maurice Sass, Jean 
Furnish, Kathy Thomas, Paula 
Ringo and Carolyn Spencer. 

Tickels are 75 cents at the door. 

GIDwvA) 
( 

NOW E NDS 

FRIDAv ! 

Eddie Cash 
THE HAWK 

---~-

IS BACK! 

D/tIte 

'DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

load Up The Car For An 

Evening of Fun Betause 
Tonite Is Buck Nite 

2 TIP TOP HITS 
FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY 

"PRIV A TE LIVES OF 
ADAM & EVE" 

1------CO.HI'r------" 

John Barrymore Jr. Linda Cristal 
IJPHAROH'S WOMAN" 

2 COLOR CARTOONS 

Doo rs Open 6:30; Sho w a t 7:00 P.M . 

Phone 7-4191 

1947 BLACK Cedlliac Coupe with cus- fence. Sensible price. CaU 8-t91~. 4-28 LARGE room apartment'. Prefer man 
10m Inlerlor. SacrifIce, $325.00. Lea.e 1958 WESTWOOD, 8' x 47'. fronl kllch- or worldn( coupte_ Dial 7-2662. 4-28 

number II 7·2831. '-6 en. two bedrooms, atlached annex. THREE room turnlshed apartment. 
air conditioning. 8-4933, evening •• 4-5 Married sludents or graduate mAn. 

J9S3 HUDSON four-door HydomaUc ~ 
radio, heater, new tires. $100.00. Call MUST SELL: 1959 Vanguard. «'X10'. 935 E. CoUeile. 4-27 

1-2964. 4-5 LIke new, air conditioned and TV 
1950 FORD. A-I condition. Black with _In_cl_ud_e_d._D_IA_l_'_-4371. 4-28 Rooms Fol Rent 16 

while wan., double exhaust. Phone 1955 NEW HOME, 45' " 8'. Alr-
7-4054. 4-6 conditioned. Best olfer. 1-3021. 4-~2 GRADUATE men Ind women: RootlUl, 

cooking; large studio; small cottDj(e. 
$30.00 up. Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 
or 11-3975. 4-17R 

FOR SALE: One new (ridden only 20U 1955 OWNAHOME, 38'. Terms. Must 
mUes) Honda Motorcycle, Benly Su- sell Immedlately. Dial 8-2040. 4-24 

per Sport CBII2. C.ll x«oe Iller 5 : ~O 
p.m. 4-27 1959 WESTWOOD, 10' x SO' extru. Dial 

7-4097, evenln,.. 4-20 
l ass FORD Fl.lrlane V.s. Excellent From. I .m. to 4:" p,m. ..... condltJon. Call 7-3763 before 8:00 a.m. 1957 SrLVERSTAR '7' x 8', 2 bed· 

elIlYS. Closed S.turd.YI. An u rooms, carpeUor, fence, washing 

SINGLE room, men. Dial 7-7485. 4-28 

ROOMS: Irl'lduate men. Cooklnc prlv. 
Uee.s.5:ru N. Cllnlon. 7-5487 or 7-5848. 

4-13 
E I -_.. Ad T k Will machine, porch. $2500.00. Dial 703430. xper en~ • ., .. 27 FURNISHED rooms downtown. Dial 
H.lp Yeu With Your Ad. Misc. For Sal. 11 7-5101; after 6:00 dial 7-4242. ..g 

1958 GREAT LAKES 8' x 47'. 2 bed· 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ------------- roYms, good condition. Set up, ready Wanted 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY NEW Norelco Speedshaver. floallng to move Into. Located: HWtop Tratler 18 
ADVERTISING COpy, heads, year', ruar.ntee. SIS.00. Dial Park. $~.OO. DIal 7-3607.. 4-7 --------------

8-7134, evenln... 4-7 1956 GREAT LAKES 42' x 8'. Excellenl WANTED: Roommate to share new 
REMINGTON _portable typewriter, ex- condlUon. Many extras. HIUtop Mo- apartment. Close In. 8·51184. 4-3 

ceUenl condlUon. $40.00. Dial H140. bU Home Park. CaU 8-3933 Ilter 6:30. I!;NCYCLCIPEDlA AMERICANA. Full 
4-12 __ =--:-:--:--:---:---:---4-_7 or Pllt time ealel repre .. Dlalive • . 

_~ EM 2-2589. Cedar ltaplds. 4-UR 2 TYPEWRITER, relsonable. DIal 7·7958. MUST .. 11: 111iO ChampIon 10' JI «' 
4-7 mollUe bome. LIke new. Call 8-7190. 20 

------------- 4-2 Work Wanted 
WASH 9x 12 rulls In Bur Bo, at Down- BRASS bed, $80.00. Twin youlh bed., - ------------__ _ 
tOWD Launderetle, 22e 1;. Clinton. 4-28 $90.00. 7-9145. 4-8 1960 REGAL 10' lC 46'. alr~ondlUoned. WANTED: Housework or baby.ltIln tt• 

wlsh\nl machtne Ind dn'er laree • • 
USED American clarlnel. .:au 8-0423 bedroom. June occupancy. $4,100.00. 1·U54. 4-1 

belween 5:00 Ind 7:00 p.m. 4-e Dial 1-7704. ..17 RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel.viaton 
.. rvlclng by certified .. rvlceman 

an,ytlme. 8-10896 or 8-35(2. 4-78 Band L Monocular microscope, excel- MONEY LOANED 
lent condJllon and (oDd buY. Call 

TYPING, mlmeorraphlng, Notary Pub- 8-5331 after 6:00 p.m. 4-1 
Ilc. Mary V. Burnl, 400 Iowa Stat. 

Houses for Rent 14 
Bank BuUdlng. Dill 7-2658. '-27 SUBLET: June to September, com-

12 pletely and Inlerestlngly furnished, 

Df.mtndI. C.",.,.eJ, 
Typewriters, Wlfdtea. LUfIII .... , 

Homes For Sale 
---___ _______ two and a halt bedrooms. swank 

Typing 4 THREE bedroom home sold by owner. neighborhood, bill yard, garare, close 
_ ____________ 821 Caroline Avenue Full basement to campus. hi-fi Included. $115.00 com-

carrort FHA loan a;'aUable I~UI"'; I plete. 8-4080. 4-.. 

GIIIII, Musical Inl~ 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
TYPING I t I mM A ,eecre . c.cun e, ex· 

131 PraIrie 'du Chien Road. 1-37 .4-7 perlenced. Phone 7·2518. 5-4 .. -----
TYPING. Phone 7-3943. H8 NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom home, near PEDDLE YOUR WAY Roosevelt &cl. 001. Priced under '12,. 
TYPING. experienced. a·1788. 4-21/ 000. AUILust poaseiSfon. 8-5978. 4-28 

1958 JAGUAR CONVERTIBLE TOPS, T HROUGH SPRING SI DE C URTA INS 
XK150 CONVERTI8LE 

A N D A LL TRIM WO RK Exee lle .. t condition ON A BICYCLE FROM one owner FOR A NY MAKE CAR A T: 
LOW o rigIna l mil .. 

hawkeye imports, Inc. NOVOTNY'S ha wke ye imports, Inc:. 
l outh summ l! at wllnut lOuth lummlt at w. lnut 

We sella complete line of English and American bicycle phon. 337·2115 phon. ' 37-2115 

and specillli7c in bicycles to personally fit all sizes of Ignition 
Carburetol'l PHOTOFINISHING adults. Come in and let us help you make your selection. 

GENERATORS STARTERS SAVE 2k 
Briggs & Strano" MotOI'l FAST, CUSTOM seRVice NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

Done In our Own D. rkroom 

Pyramid Services YOUNG'S STUDIO 224 SOUTII CLI TON ST. • PHONE 7-5525 
'21 s. Dubuque 01.17.f7U • So. Dubuque 

-

, 

I······································· ... ~ ........ I •••••••••••••••• ~~ 
I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! • • I fill IN AND MAil TO •• 

• ro • I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, • = I ~S~F~! Classified Advertisitlg, Start Ad On . = 
I flrlt column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked = 

-~-~~-~~~:;;-~~~~;;;;~~=-;;;-~~~;;~~~~ • Want Ad Section. = 
l .... ~ f.~ • ::a ,'t ~ You may rClmlt YOUR NJ..ME .... -.. -............ -.. .. .. ....... -...... -...................... . ( ) Tu &sday () Th ursday • 

--- -t .... ~ .. -t ,. --- • cost of ad with STREET ........ _ ...................... __ ............ . ...................... _... . ( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday • 

, I 

138.00 Street, Carl Chadek Trucking 
Service 

IUO General, The Welt Agency 
11.60 General, Lloyd A. Knowler 
Upon mollan adopted, the Council 

r----::.-P- L- U-S- _-_----· ONE - STA~= -- _ 7 I. :i~.~la;~~~th;;'; TOWN .... --. ...... ...... .. -•• -•. -•• .• .....•.•. -. ST,b.TE -. --.. , .. , .•... Tot~/ ~:~~!;yDayJ I 
DONALD DUCK TO DAY • "DOUBLE T ROUBLE" BIG _ BIG 1 will be sent, Write complete Ad below IIlcludl.nC name. addre18 or phone. . ' 

AND - COLOR SPECIAL WEEK DAYS.. ( ) R.mlttance •• 
adjOURned. 

Lloyd A. Knowler 
Town Clerk 

" NOAH'S AR K" • EnclosCld • 

• ( ) Send • 

4 DAYS STARTING 

F-R-I-D-A-YI 
NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDS! - ., 
including _ •• Best Picture of the Yearl 
ALSO * BEST DIRECTION * SCREENPLAY * MUSIC * SPECIAL EFFECTS * EDITING * SOUND 

THE MOST SUSPENSEFUL STORY 
TO COME OUT OF WORLD WAR II 

COLUM/II,\ I'tIlIIfS p,esen1J 

amJRYPECK 
D\VID NIVEN 
ANTHONY QUINN . . 

-lcotORI 
• PLEASE NOTE. 

• Th is Attra ction Only. .--. 
DOORS OPEN 12 :15 P .M. 

SHOWS AT 12:30, 3:15, 
6:00 & 8:45 P .M . 

ITHE GUNS OF NAVARONEI 
With JAMES DARREN & GIA SCALA 

a side of life you never expected to see on the screen! 

"DOORS 
OPEN 
1 : 15" 

SHOWS -
1:30 - 3: 25 
5 : 30 - 7:35 

':35 
"FEA'rURE 

9:45" 

THIS 
IS AN 
ADULT 
PICTURE I 
Pallntl should 
Dlertise diSCIelion 
In penniHing 
tile Immalull 
to ate iI 

II=- . 
WALl 

ON 
IHE 

'WlLD 
SIDE 

anew 
kind 

of 
love 

story , 

_ JANE ANN~ 
HARVFf· CAPUCINE . FONDA . BAXTER . 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON " KOOKY LOOPY " 

.. 

I Memo Bill = I Cancel al lOon = 
• al you get re. • I Jults, You pay I 
•• only for number I 
• of days qd up- • · ~~ . • • · ~ . ~ ..................................................................... ~ 

~ ~~~ 

C*l/pyEL.YEARTti OF , 
~e:N AND ~WN, 

I 

c~w.::.'~~::..'" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

5Cl yvMM. AND ~Fr 
AND NIFTy', 

HoWCCWI~-LJP HE:R~ 
~e FULL OF f<OC/<.S, : , 

_-Wt-lU.E ON THe: BEAcH 
'PURE GIFfY! 

By MORT WALKER 

I KNEW IN TIME 
THEY WOULDN'T BE 
COMPLAINING ANY MORE 
THAN' T~E gEGULARS 

THAT'S CALLED 
DYING DOWN TO A 
STEADY ~OA~ 

" 

· '. · , 

" . · . 
'. . 
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Campus 
Notes 
Recital Today 

Student (rom the S I . lu ic De
partIn nt will pre nt an in tru· 
mental recital today at 3:30 p,m, 
in North lu ic Hall. 

tud nls ho will participate in 
the recital include Jerry Kracht, 
A3, Paullina, clarinet; L.aura Er· 
vin, A. , Charle City, clarinet; 
John Gardner, AI, lonmoutb. Ill .• 
bassoon; Jerry Troxwell, G, Mary· 
ville. lito., clarinet: James Kohn, 
G, Villa Park, TIl.. piano; Claudia 
Palmer. A2, Chariton, clarinel; 
Karolyn Brigbl, AJ. Ottumwa. 
clarinet, and Karen Amstutz. A2, 
BJoomfield. clarinel. • 

others are Norbert Tatro, AI, I 
fa. on City, ba clarinet: Ron Id 

Lenz. A3, New London. alto axo'l 
phone; Linda Berry, A3. Iowa City Bf!"~~I~rir!~~ 
piano; Pat P terson. A2. Iowa 
City cello; Bill George. G. Fresno, 
Calif .. horn; Larry Addi ·, G. Iowa 
City. ba. s. and DawTl Richard. on. 
A2. Omaha. Neb .. piano. I 

• • 
Art Judge I 

Sluart Edie. UI profesasor of 
art. will serve on Iwo juries oC c· 
) clion and award Cor art exhibi· 
tions during April. 

He will be in l. Louis, 1\10., this 
weekend helping to judge the an· 
nual exhibition oC the St. LOuis I 
Artist Guild. April 12-14 Edic will 
be in Toledo, Ohio, 10 participate 
in the judging of the annual exhibi
tion of the Toledo Federation of 
Art Soci ties. 

• • • 
Humanities Lecture 

William O. Aydelotte profes or 
of Hi tory will pre ent a Humani
ties Society Lecture Mondoy at 8 
p.m. in the Scnote Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Students Help Children 
Every Saturday during the wint ... months, I group of girls fr,om 
.h, tow. City YWCA assist children a. the University Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped Children to roll. r·skat. in the 
hallwl Ys of tM hospital IS part of their ,.creation . nd therapy 
tr. atment •. Shown here ar. (left to right) Pris Fountain, Al, 
Flossmoor, 111., with Debbie O'Connor: Judy Shimek, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, and Joe Drechsler, A2, Davenport, with Donnie Lewis; and 
Han Rlndolph, H2, Quinc:y, III., with Chuck Simpson. Drechsler was 
assisting the girls on the Saturday this picture was tak. n. 

- Photo by Jo. Lippincott -------------------------. 

Bender FunCl 53 Selected 
To Aid Needy For Awards 
SUI Students Competition 

About 25 needy Iowa SUI lu· 
dents will receive $290 each next 
year. thaoks to the beque t of an 
SUl graduate's daughter. 

Fifty-three outstanding SUl slu· 
denls have been nominated by . 
members of the faculty for Deon's 
Awards. 

Three winner - one from each The I.aac Walter B nder Endow· o! the freshm3n. sophomore and 
ment Fund oC nearly a quarter Junior classes in the CoUege oC l 
million dollar pro\'ided its fir t Liberal Arts - will be selected 
,eholarships last AugUst to eight for the $100 aW3rd . 
SUlowans. Funds personally contributed by I 

The scholar hips are awarded Dean De\\cy B. Stuit of the College I 
by the Committee on Student Aid I of Liberal Arts provide the awards, 
on the ba-i. of academic abIlity I Nominated "n : Mdney Coon, A3, . Alnll\\orlh; Ellen Danielson. A2. 
and fIn a n e 1 a I CharLes Dodge, A2. and Juhe Me' l 
need. Applicants I Gutre, A3. Arne; John lIeefner, Al, Anamosa; Judith utcllffe, A3, "udu· 
must hal'e a 2.5 bon; Barbara Lampe. A2. Bellevue; 
grade point aver· Jo France McConnell . A2. Cedar 

Rapids; Constance Htp"ell, At. Cor-
age for t~o e- I ~tlon"llI.i Steven Orlsh. AI, Dav. 
mesters prior to .nport; DIana Decker.. AI, Des 

Ii . Moines; Earl Wunder, A I . Dysart. 
app catiOn. James Ehrhardt. A2, Elkader; James 

The fund is one Erb, A3. Floyd; Geor,. Weaver, A2. 
. f h' h GrInnell; John NeuzU. A2. H.mbur,; of SIX rom w IC Charles DIck Jr., A2. Hampton; Carol 

awards are made Poller. AI. Hartleyl' Joan Anderson. 
by the committee. ~;in~la",atha; Dav d SIP, AI, Hoi. 
Applications are Jane Bader, A2. Mary Cllek, AI. 
available at the BENDI:R . ~~:'~~~sE~~bgl~~"A1~'c~::~laSh'~~~~: 
O{(ice of Student AfCair , 111 UOI- AI. and Andre. ZeUwe,er. A3, Iowa 

't H II ·Th t b Clly; Thoma. Kern. AI. Keokuk; versl y a. ey mus ere· Naomi GodwIn, A2. LInden; Ruth 
lurned by June 1. Vanroekel, AI. Manson; Jam" Hln· 

TI C d l bl ' h d b th rlchs, A3. Is>o\lrt Valley; Rlil. Mills. 1e un wa e a IS eye A2 ftlt. PI asant. 
will oC Mrs. Blanche B. Lindall of Anne Slemmonl, A3, Nevada; David 
Ch· h d' d ' 19'9 Sh I ft Campbell, AJ. Oxford; Gary Gerlach, Icago. w 0 Ie In ;). c e A3. SI. Ans,ar: William Hopkins 1\2. 
the bulk of her e tate - including Stann Lalte; Fred Dick, A2, Susan 

d h f A . Ma t, A3, and Syndy leMUlen, A I, 
several hun red s are 0 merl· Waterloo; lark Schantz, AS, Well. 
can Telephone & Telegraph, ears, bur,; Eva WInter. A3, West Branch; 
Roebuck & Co Acme Steel Corp Gary Allin on. A2. WUllams; Judith ., . Catlett. AI, Wyomln,. 
slock and some cash - in honor of ConnIe Maxwell, A2, Kewanee, 111.; 
her father Mr Bender The be. Mary Plimpton. A2. Park RIdge, Ill,; ,. . nobert Bovenschulte. AI. and DorIs 
quest was one or the largest ever Henve., A2/ Peoria, 1II,; Nancy Croy, 
given by an individual to SUl 1\3. MankatOl Minn.; Linda Weiner. . AI, l. LOll s Park, MInn.; Avrum 

[ncome from the fund varies Geller, AI, Wesl Oranlle, N,J,; f'red· 
.. erick Rugger. A2. Chatham. NJ.; Sry· 

trom year to year, and It IS ex· an Reddick. A2, Ausl1n, Tex.; and 
pected to yield about 25 scholar. t'rank Bauer Jr .• A3. Ft. Sam Hous· 
ships in 1962, t.on~.~Tlle.x·iiiiiii"ijiiiijiiijiijijjiiiji 

Bender died in 1954 and was 
buried at Russell. A native of Corn· 
ing, he received a B.A. degree in 
liberal arts from SUI in 1889. Arter 
graduation, he taught in the 8m 
Preparatory School for a lew Yl'OrS. 
Later he was a special mathe· 
matics and Latin teacher in a SaIL 
Lake City, Utah. high school. 

His subject will be "The Differ· 
ence Between Lilx'rol and Con ·er· 
vative in Early Victorian Parlia· 
ments." Aydelotte is an ex pert on 
the history of the British Parlio' 
ment, 

• • • 
Early American Hymn Books In 1900, his doctor advised him 

to seek ouldoor work and he be
came a postman. HI.' was later 
transferred to Austin, II\, (a Chi· 
cago suburb> where he retired in 
1927 at age 65. E~U~~l~~a~::~ w~:c:~ Mon. On Display af SUI 'Library 

day ot 9 p.m. at the home of lI1r . By ELIZABETH BROOKS 
H. C. DeKock, 810 North Linn. 
Raoul Demore will speak on "Met. StaH Writer 
olwork Jewelry and Silversmith. The April library exhibit oC 
ing." American hymn books is a port of 

• •• the unusual and extensive eoHce· 

Ilion of hymnology collected by J. 
Orientation Applications D. Hartzler or Wellman. 

Application for Orientation lead. . Hartzler, a ror~er singi~g school 
er afe due Tu day ot the Office tnstl'uelor I says hIS total, library of 
of Student Affairs in linivcr. i(y severl,1l hund~ed books IS .the re· 
Hall. suit of persistent collecllng for 

• • • more lhan 40 years. 
The prlz. book of the collec· 

Phi Gamma Nu Meet tlon is J, mes Lyon's " Urani,," 

Phi Gamma Nu profe, sional bu i. 
ne orority pledged eight women 
on March 25. 

The new pledge include Maryl e 
Mark berry, BS, Floyd; Judith 
Kuehl, B2. Manoon; Jackie Rick· 
man, B3, Quincy, Ill., Judy Ferris, 
A2. Ind pendence: Elaine Till. A2, 
Farley; Phylli Phoenix, A3, Des 
Moin ; Karen Andl'TSon, 83, 
Ames; Barbara Young, A2, Omaha, 
Neb, 

• • • 
Mountaineers Film 

The lowa Mountaineer will fea· 
ture a flIm, "Th Pan American 
Highway," by Don Coopef Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. in 1acbridc Hall. Thi 
will be the 1a l film in the current 
series. 

• • • 
SUI Dames Meeting 

The arts and cratts group of the 
SUI Dames will hold a meeting to· 
night at 8 in Conference Room 2 
of the Union. 

NOT TO FIGHT 
TOKYO <UPIl - Gen. Lyman 

L, Lemnitzer, chairman of the 
U.S. Joint ChieCs oC Staff. empha· 
sized Wednesday thal American 
military personoel in South Viet 
Nam "are nol there to engage in 
combat." He said their mi sion is 
to "advise, train and offer assist
ance to the South Vietnamese." 

FIGHT THOSE 
SOILED TOGS 
the MODERN 
WAYI 

Automatic 
Soak Cycle 

PLUS 
Soft Water 

published in 1761. It is the fint 
tune book compiled and pa rtly 
composed by an Am.rican and 
Is now valued at over $500. 
Of the 14 known copies of lOUr· 

ania," Hartzler beli('ves his to he 
the only one West of the Missi sip· 
pi River. 

Hartzler describes the ear I y 
American Church Music book on 
exhibit liS "instruction hooks which 
were used by singing school tcach. 
ers beginning about 1720." 

These inging schools. held in 
churches and school houses served 
ocial, r ligious and learning (unc· 

tion . Hartzler taught such class· 
es in several Midwest slates. 

Th. "shaped.note" books on 
exhibit iIIustrat, the m,thod of 
printing music used about 1800-
18S0. This was an Am.rican in, 
vlntion in which .ach syllable in 
the scal. WIIS r.presented by a 
different shaped note,head in con
trast to the now standard round 
not •• 
Shapes used for note·heads were 

squ3res, triangles. diamonds, cir
cles and variations of these basic 
shapes. This method is still used 
in some church song books of the 
South, Hertzler said. 

Sunday School Song books ex· 
hibited are of a speciaJ type. pub
lished around 1840-1880, W h i c h 
Hartzler snid slres lhe happiness 
oC heaven and joy of Su n d D Y 
school. 

Standard h y m n a I s publish. 

"famous PHILCO-BENDIX 
machines" 

32 Washers 16 Dryers 
Choice of Double or Single load Washers 

. OPEN 24 hrs. 7 DAYS/wk. . 
KING KOIN ofaundeNtle 

923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
"Two Doors North of Banners" FREE PARKING 

eel about the midd l. of the 19th 
century for use In church .erv. 
itl glv, tha fi rst Instanc. of 
placing the t un e immediately 
aboy, the words. 

QuArnv ~ Cs, .. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

"White Spirituals" song bOOKS 
were published Crom 1800·1840 with 
no music, Words were sung to 
commonly known tunes and often 
called camp meeting songs, The 
go pel song group combined the 
camp meeting. revival and eVOTl' 

geli tic hymn and su:d:a:Y~sch:OO:Il..~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~======--
song. 

• 01] POl'hl1040 fOr 1961 
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SE yOU COULD DECIDE, TONIGHT. just how the government 
SUPPO ey You would certainly want it used to keep America 's 

Id end your taJ( man . dl h 
shou sp B t' there any point in having it spent nee essly, in ot er 
defenses strong, U IS 

fields? Some people want the federal government to pour a lot of your tax money 
into more electric plants and lines. This is unnecessary because the investor owned 
eleClric light and power companies - like Iowa Illinois - can supply all the ad· 
ditional electric power a growing America will need. Why should anybody insist 
on using your money for 0 job that can be done without tax spending? 

your. for better living 

IOWA _, ILLINOIS 
Ga. and Electric Company 

.... 

PHilLIPS - 66 TROPARTIC 

MOTOR OIL • • • • 

lOW 
20W 
30W 

MACARONI 2 
POUND 

BAG 

1 Pound 

Package 

WAFERS 

27C 
PRINCESS 

CREMES 39C 
COOKIES 

QUALITY 

GOLF SET BADMINTON SET 
2 WOODS 
5 IRONS BAG 

LAWN CHAIRS 

PERT 

TUBULAR 
ALUMINUM 

LOWEST PRICE 
AT 

TABLE NAPKINS 
BUSTER'S - FULL POUND 

• 

FOUR PLAYER 
EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED 

$4~! C'~'. 
lowest Price 

200 
COUNT 

SPANISH PEANUTS • 

8COCs

KTAIL . PEANUTS 

3 PIECE 
SET 

GET BIG RADIO TONE 
With This 6-Transistor 

POCKET RADIO 
Complete With 

BAnERY $1200 

$999 
COMPLETE 

\ 
, , I I 

~'-~ r i )!'''-' 26" 
~ - ''' ..• f,)' • PULLMAN 
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LUGGAGE $988 
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EASY 

TO SET 

SUN GLASSES 
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